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JlNDREW J. LAUGHLIN, 
PIONEE.Il, PASSES AWAY 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, 

!IARCUS THO~L\S WOOD).tUl'l' 
Marcus Thoma~ Woodruff .. who dieu 

at Lebano;', S~uth Dakota, Monday, 
Death came suddenly to J. A. March 24,. 1924, or heart failure, lYas 

. .' ,,0'.tlfc 

Laughlin Tuesday, h 26" 1~24., born-m:-' Defc(H'ah" la'"'' Octob~r 5, 
tm..-ooaJ"t, tailing ,,(0, , l.&l>Il,,-and when" "R' "small- '-elll'Hd'-!h i""ff,'k,,~,Venn' ~,),"~~_''';';.,.nrl'lrrimM1d~~''''r'''';'.b;,c'Tn'C",~'b;i-'f;,,;,i:r1w~'f";"I'~;"'i;;;~S::~;i.",,'-'.-,;,'·TI",::",,;, 
had been in feeble health for some parenur 'moved to Aurora, IllinOIS, 
munths, but up and about and free "rhere they resided until he was auou:
from ;;-~ffcriug until the ,md came 12 years of age, when they moved to 
thus suddenly. a farm near St. Charles, Illinois. In 

He was born at Cadiz, Ohio" Decem· 1869 he moved witlr his parenis to 
ber 29, 1837, and was 86 years, 3 Ringgol'd county, Iowa, where 
months and 27 days of age. In 185 gr,c;f to manhood. 
he was united in marriage to Cassano At the age 01 28 years he united 
:!!ria qh.!i!ill>:,~Q.1110.t....'!",<i six sons with the Met~odist church,_"flCl has 
were born t6 this union., of whom but a faJ1liful Christian life. 
two' are living, Eli, La,ugliIin, of this 'rn 1873, iuTi 4th, he was -united "in 
!ll'ace and James T. -Laughlin of man'ciage to Glorien S. Gildersleeve, 
California. There are twenty grand· who with six sons and daughters Sur· 
children and three gr~at.grandchll. vives him. TheY,,~re Bert of Topeka, 
cren., - Kansas" Ona May of Tea, South Da· 

For 17 years Mr. Laughlin llved in kota.. Charlie and Viola of Long Beach, 
Iowa, 'where his wife died in Novem· California, Ada of Lebanon and UHie 
ber, 1873, and in June 1878 he was oi Winner, South Dakota. 
again married, to 1\:\:8. Margaret In 1889 they moved to Wayne c,ounty 
'Simons, who passed away January 11. and lived here a number of 

sil1.ce • .exc.cpt years in 
the Ume since.- sota in search of health. Abou,t 

They came 'to Nebras'ka in 1885, imd ago he retired from b 
lived for twenty years on a farm near account of failing health, and 
Wayne. much of that time visiting among 

Mr. Laughlln united with the Bap- their chil'dren. " , 
tlst {l,IHlreh'--i1Y'-fowa;""'and for 38 The body was brought to Wayne 
year:; was a faithful member and an'j'W'edne,lday for burial in the cemetery 
attendent whenever abl'e to pe present at this place, and the funeral service 
,at services. was held this morning from the home 

With his second wife ca)lle three of his brother·in·raw, Charles Gilder· 
small' child.!'eIl- -wfto-'regarded him as conducted by Rev. (John Gr,ant 
father and who grew; to man and Shick, pastor of the church. 
womanhood in his ho~e. They are 
C. W. Simons of Eureka" Kansas, S, 
C. Simons of Wakefield and Mrs. F. O. 
Martin of this _place. 

The funeral will be from the Bap· 
tlst church this afternoon at'3 o'clock 
{'onducted by the pastor. Rev. Anen. 

JUDGE LIND.'mYS-PEAHS 

LA'I'E NEWS iTE}IS 
The opinion is that Grover C. Berg~ 

dolf, the highclass deserter ·Is on his 
way to the United States to facp the 
charges of desertion. He may have 
assuranCe from Daugherty that !Ie 
wil1 not »e tried. 

oJs reo 

grollP 
Rural. 

primary, intermediate and gr'"I]1l)lar 
high schol,i, administra'tlop, and sup· 
ervision, ~cience. and' mathematios, 
social science, English.. commercial, 
music, Illnguage, normal training, 
tj,ne arts, county superintendents; 
physical' education 'ahd general se.s~ ,-

Frank Heine' 
B. B; PoU'ard 

,1.. W. Kratavl\ 
Frank Elthing 
W. R. Lanse 
M". Eo KeUey 
Ray Ash 
Adolph Baier 

Dan McM!1Jl\gal. 
John Ott. 

"S;-TiYlor.. " ' 
Wesley Maho!'ln,'Burkett. • ,,' ",,,,,,'11"'" ,', 
If p; WIIJllam~: ." ""''''''''1,\11,.' 
A dozen who have not answei&'l t1l!~" " 

final rollcall. i ","'" I,ll"",,, 
I " : lil l 1.~ll,:IJII' 

,~cl~i!t,gtj,.lli~~".Hols.tec\tel'-"~"J:lelr~~.rd Merer 
Frapk Griffith" Jr." Rollle Mmer 
Ra), Gross, Laurer F. Rockwel1 
Fired' Bluhe, Winside 

Hunareili.-a:t"e-exp~ea:'tosenl1-:1n 

therr' seed corn to be,. tested. Bring 
teu ears with you to lown Sl!lurday 
or If It is more convenient leave your 
sample with 'anyone of the mer· 
ch'ants In Wayne before then and ,,,,e 
will test It Just the same_ All' of YOllr 
corn will »e returned to you. We are 
out to help you in every way. Above 
all" mak,. s~re 'you IJave good 'ned. 
TEST don't GUESS, 

WINSIDE PION~ER .. " ' "I' ,Ii 

,DIES IN N~~~~:: .' 
--~-=->--' ~-~ "":','111 1:,,' 
Ge~ge MOlsop., 62. yeai's oJ~~' .,pl~, 

Ei'l :panharst; Winside , 
AUg. AlIerlDlUln, WinsIde 

Yours ,Iruly, 
The GreMet: Wayne CI\ib. 

ill Wlnsid~, died I~ a NQ~~<lijf" 
hospital Mopda)' -~venlng . t~!'~~.!I/;IlI" 
nn -ope-t'atkiTl tot IIPpehdlcltl'.Jl'lllie~. 
al . servlc~~ ",111 be held at ,,:,1181, ~~: .' , 

F. Mlldner, Capt. 
Oarroll Orr 
John Brl,ban 
John Bressler 
Jim Miljlken 
John 'Meister 
John iRehder 
Harold Sears 
Wm. Hawkins--

-,-------
~leB~::rd W,lYNE HIGH SCIIOOL NOTES rut no defi~i!o arrangementa have)' "Ii,',., I' 

The Juniors are putting forth all of peen, made. I ," 

E. E. Hale their energies to have their play Ho Is ,survived by hls wldo,,\, ~~" 
'Ira Cox ready for presentation April the 8th. lhree daughters. 'Mrs. Austin Datne V 
Claire Hamilton The play Is ,a mixture of adventure, of Winside, Mrs, Earl Bordner ~f pi :" ",' : 
Sigurd Jel1sen love,- romance, and thln8ls in general. fl' cr an!l Miss Belltrlce Motson, te~~)\1 ,., 
"ranee·' J6nea • h R"" I h hie r' 0 'rhe 'seniors have selected, 'Seven n't e 6 .. ,,0 P sc 00. ,',', I 
Harold Mnrten Keys t~ Baldpaoo" ,as their cl'a8S ,play. ' A delegation '~epresentlng" ...th,r~~ , ---

'--ueo-Hoguewood It Is a mysterioUs, melodramatic "farce )'odges or 'which ",,;Mr. Mot~n Wa8~jl' ____ ,, __ , 
.to the hl,gh_Q.f!lce TJ!".MillY-l- AllC,e..Jl1llsru'Jr,-J~bllc-l~cllQ(,It;,,-H:anl-1 Ilrl&it-M<>Ki:m------}-I'el'man--buH--! rtlli'prOIogue,-twOaCti' and~. memller caine N?rfolk to o,~o~. , 

Judge Lindsay of Denver, a man on'H,e-receip(-;:;fnews of a vote ad- sas--City, Missouri. Warren Shulthels gue by George M. Cohan, which will pany the bo back to Wll1lIlu.,' 

AT WAYNE MONDAY EVENING 

who has more infiuence for gooll with ver:;e to his pOillcy in France. State SuPt. Joha M. Matzen, Herbert Peters be given In the latter part of &>rl1. Tuesda'y'c,rternoon. They 'were:,,' 'Ii,,' 

the people of what fa termed the ' coIn. Alfred Sydow The cast 'wU! be announced next" Mrs. "G~orge Gaebler and ,,:Fr~:,: 
"under world" than perhaps any other Both factions are claiming "ictory Principal Joseph G. Masters" Bryan. Klopplng week. Ml'ft. Cecile M. Robinson~,h,as Miller rrom the ~oyal Highlarideril," 

,. man in the UnUM States, gave an in ,tjle South Dalf-ota primary for the tral High Seho'Ol, Omaha. E, 'Allvln, c'harga of hoth pl'aya this year. ' ;Frank Jieri'!I\" and :'fohn Clayt6n"'r& .. "'" 
... 'interesting and Instructive lecture at preSidential nomitiation, but th,e Cool· Mabel' 'Snedaker., Vnlversity Luelle McLennan, Frieda Sohrumpf tl1e Wood;"eh ot the world; and '1.11:":." .J 

the Normal Monday e~ening. We ic1ge faction appoar to have won over Iowa. and Margaret Kroger accompanied by Art Auker for the Royal' N'elgh,b, or~. 
Johnson by a !l-Hght majority. Oo,\,- Dr.-U-.- S. Conn, Wayne state - - .-

cannot here review his talk. but it ernor McMaster seems to be in a Bafe ~rs Conega. N.\.TION,lL nANI{ A.T Cecile ,M. RobInson ,wlll rep1'e.Btl1 t 

-was heard by as many people as the lead for the republican candldate!-. S';:\,ool nRI~TOD IS CUYSED 
auditorium would seat, anlt pieased the Senate. On the demo. Arc~er r;:' BUrnham, High Ing at the district commercial contest 
'all. for Insp';-;tor, Lincoln. Bristow, Neb~aska, March 25.-The to l>e:--held at Norfolk this week end. 

From what we have read of ' the cratic side returns are stoyr coming Dean~. H. Hahn, Wayne State First National bank of thIs place The debating t(lam defeated the 
man and his views of right and wrong in. and very incompetc .• but they in·· Teachers Coneg~. cl'oscd its doors yesterda.y. steady Bl'oomfield debators by a unanl 
of justice and Injpstice, he believes dlcate that McAdoo has won the pres· Rose Clark,.- Nebraska Wesleyan withdrawal of deposits through loss decision "here last Friday evening. 

"' that there's honor among the lowest, idenUal Gelegation to the national University. of confidence is said to have been the Wayne now meets Tekamah for dis· 
and that more good comes from put. convention. Charlotte Townsend, Publlc Schools, Willi H k ti 1 trlct championship. ka d€legation. 

.. 

Omaha. canse. am ac, Jley na Dna Rev. Shick spoke before the as. 
ting the hoys and girls just starting Th GOP . fonal omrnitt Dr. J, T, House, Wayne State Teach. bank examiner of Norfolk, is In 
in the wrong direction on their honor yeste;day' m~de 'ann::tack u~on sen: charge.. The bh.nk's depOSits 'were sombly Friday noon on the ,topIc, IIIt's 
than in sending them to prison. The ers Colle~e. ' listed on the last statement at $t50,. Up to You." 
record he has made as a criminal tor Wheeler anr! his Montana gang for Alliebe1l1e Brown, Coloratura So· 000. G. H: Mathews Is presid,mt .of The History of Nebraska students 

h Id h· . A H the activity they are showing ill the prano, Un versity School' of MUSic, the' ,'n' stitutloll an* F. E. KI'n'-rd I'S i,ave -W1'I't'~n to varl"us places -<>f-in· judge up 0 s IS Juygment. ,e \)e. Daugherty Investigat'tm, Perh:ips u .. ~ ~ 

stepped from the train, 
with a number of the 
had assemble I at the 
the kind' of 100i01ng man it 
IS a.king that'thc office or 
be given to him, in the stead Heves that the best way, to ·reform II they can afford to derend the head of Lilfcoln. caonlel".. ,I terest in Nebraska for Information to 

-great many peop!'e 11el'ded doWn the' t~;;'~~~.~~~iii'Tiio '""TT~~=iii~~~~~--"'----".'F::~;~~d'-'Im'i--,'"otmttOTI'r"tlrrmrg!\llt~t~'~~~.».:-~~::.J~~~:'Ot'~~=:--:~;j~~~~:;:~:-::II~~~~ 
grade is to turn them-about"and Point depnrtment-of JUEtice;- the cm:nmunity where there h,ave Th<f--f>ome"tic Science class wi1'l 

the' 
Norfoik he went to' Omaha 
evening meeting, and will the up-way to them. i:; a republ'ican, There is too much SUNDAY EVENING l)een a number of bank, fallure, s con. serve the first of a series III six l'unch· 

partlsanship in both sides of the case, 

DEATH OF FRAI1/CI8 MQ-RAJN 
Wednesday word tame to Wayne 

'relativ~s or the serious lnJ\lry of 
Francis Moran, whol grew to man
hood in this placc. i son of T. W: arid 
}frs. More:n. 

Franoi~ has heen fireman on the 
"Omaha" and had some, mishap 
while taking wate~ fpr. the 'engine fit 

Teklimah Tuesday 'n!t;iht or Wednes· 
day morning, He If<ln, seriously in· 
Jurying his back, and was at once 
taken to an Omaha, hosp]!,,!, _whero 
he passed away sometime Wednesday. 

perljaps. It should be heard and-l--,n=~~,-"-,~"."="""h.C-;;c;;;o-;;m;-;e;;;sc-..;",,, __ +ttlbll'teLLtO 
Judged. py its merits or demerits. hank. No general I'run" wos- experi~ 

There. was a conference Tuesday 
the president, Lodge and 

Daugherty, and DR It L~ their first 
meeting in some tl)lle, the public is 
\\Tondering what \"ill be the re::lult. 

At Washlngton Werlnesday the com· 
mittee on the resolution proposing n 
child iabor amendment to the constl· 

reported ·favorabl'y. in the 

I ,W Yomln~. and is known as the '·Cow~ cnced. The First National was l'e-
Boy", and "Erx:Soldier" evangelists organized by people' of the communi· 
has '~ngag,rd the comm,\lnlty house for ty after th(> falIu're last year of the 
the next lfqur weeks, and commenc· Bristow State Bank, owned by Frank 
in/? Sunda' ievenlng, will hold a series Woods 'of Spe»cer, th-e failure of his 
of reviv I:" meetings. R{ ports tell bank at Spencer having affected a 
that he /1~S been successful fn meet· number of banks In nortl! Nebraska 
ings in other places, and doubtl'ess and southern South Dakota, 
he will not find Wayne any exception, 
tho we may not be as easy as some 
communlti,es to reach. 

His adv~rtlsing; indicates th"t vim 
and vlgi)r: of' the west combined with 
the culturr of th., "'.al>t.-<.a.<oh-,t91.",l-t4to--COcDSll!t--a,-B:pe,,,all 

Hiram John~on is drawing gre3.t work-tOger' her b.y 
""'1"0""""). in his campaign laml}astlng an,d t_rave ,wI1\' ,appeal. 

hody is to be brought, to Wayne wday, the president and his part of the G. 

as guests some of teachers. 
Margaret Kroger and Ruth Gamblc 
will act as host and hostess at 
luncheons and their guests will he 
Miss Nelle Ging!'es and Miss Glennie 
Bacon. 

The glris presented" tlle cup MOnday 
mornin$ which they' won for second 
place at the ,West Point tournament, 
Franc! s Erxleben mado the presenta
tion speech and every girt' on the 
squad gave a taik. Miss Nel1e Gingles 

April 8. we understand. 
,rison, his N~braska campaign 
ger was with him here, 

The ElIks are hol<!-ing a thre~ 
scssion at Norfolk, and have 
iniatition among the other 
tures. The following 
rrom Wayne wenl over to 
dIe: John Moffiter, ,Dale l<1·CK'W"fl~'I1. 
and CIMe 

and the funeral serv'lce will be from h Clem Payne directs the chorus 

O. P., who fOW nappen to b,;eit~el;iin~a~'ll~~~~~~_~"n~<l~~w~a~y~n~e~S~in~g~e~r~S~~~Jij~"&~"'h;;2~illi~~~i~ow.'~~:;;;::"~~II:::~::~~,~~~:~::J~ .• 2W;~:eiil;~~~~~~~~~ff~~= the Sl. Mary's Cath¢1!c church, Fri· The outs mlzht bc n& bad i~. in, 
day morning at 11' c.iclock, conducted ing from the way senator Christian ;p,eoPl'e are comparatively free from pain 
by Rev. Father Kearn's. California traded things in while his condition is being very carc· a part ini \he me~tings. The Wayne !'1l1lL-"'--"==="'-'''-'''''-''-''-:-''' 

I'EJ,EBRATE GO~!rlE-'! 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reynol'ds 

brated there Golden WMdlng ann 
'Versary on Wedneilid~y 'March 19, 
<linner, rin h~;;~;~f llle' event was hel'd 
at the Reynolds hoIn:e.' and' Mrs. 
Reynolds were m arribd 

"'r,n',;"rth 

fight, to get Churches Ihfwe announced that thei.r fully noted .. and the condition of foods 
Sunday ~vening ,services will give after' certain time in the stomach. 
way to~, ,'e, cvangellst .. HJs It may take 'n week or marc before 
tiie'-open-gnfghf wllr'-be--"A the- c'aii-ie OfliJii---couclItlon -(ian -be 
Boy:s Rei ~ion." All" are welcome. fully established. 

I ~J ~ 

Po~Uru<d--t.nLi!<Ic-l-JIl-j-'R-.--MIUe,r" and th<"",<trn_-foI,ks-'ii!,IJ-1iM -+' 
humorous. I "home on a farm in 

A meeting was held· ThursdaY noon' but near_the pletce county, 

$10CK SJlIPmiNT 
'et8_1---,-,---' Omaha )Iarket 

to stir up interest in a student·,or.' , 
INDIAN LAND SALE ganizatlan in this school, "Melvin' 

IN ROSEBUD MAY 26 Ol~on presided. Thelma Peterson, 

ROBebud, South "nakot.a." Mal'1:h 26,_ 
More than 75,01)0. . a~tic~" of IndIan 
l'anrl in Gregory" Lyman, TriPP, Mel· 
lette and Todd counties, South Da· 
'Ii:~ta, will be ~ffercd tor sale under 

hids l>y Superintendent James 
H. McGregor on. .May . 26 0 at Rosebud 

northwest· of Valentine; ~e-

Lyle Mabbott anil R. G. Brown re
sponded wIth short talks. The I~W" 

club, is now working on tpo pr,?pos!' 
tlon.', ,,' 

The debating class furnished speaj(. 
era Jor the evenilll§ program -at the 
Baptist church last,: Sunday. The 
quartett'sang and Burr Davl~ plaYed 
a saxoPQone solo. T~lis was t~e hlg~ 
school night .. 

The b .. ketball girls held a j;nootlng 
, Frld~y evening aM cl'ecte~ 'M;ercedcs 

Reed captain (or next year, , ' 
Mrs; Jne Baker. vi*ltoo thB.,-.ij{st 

yentr:aL.l\'l~,atlgrade Friday., ',' ",,- " 
Mrs. Fred Blair 'was a caller In 'the 

SATURDAY 

thlrtl. grade .last weol<: ' 
Nadine Brinley,)., II, 

the ,I\1'8t grade~ , , .', I,i 
'I,: 

" 



,,-~-
...... ' 

------- ----;----- . "L 

Jacques 
Pleating ~nd Skirt :F actory 

T~ilors, Cleaners and 
Dyers " 

PHONE FOUli-SIX-THREE 

Wayne, 'Nebraska 

FOrtner wants JOur pOUR1'y. cream IIIrs. CecU' Robinson and· MiSs. Good-
ODd' cu.;--'adY. rfch went to Sioux CIty Saturday 

M;r&: 1 .. H.' Fetterolf and ~ ttor~.niorning and Spent the' day. 
were SJoux City visitors Monday. 'Miss Eunice Anderson Went to Siout, 

Miss Mab.le Sumner went to Siowi City Saturday afternoon and 'vdsited 
City Saturday morning and spent the over Sunday with home folkS. 
day. S. J. Larson~;,f Wausa was In town 

Mr: and Mrs. Pete Nelison went ,to 18'it Monday lookIng after bushi!lSS 
sioux City Tuesday and spent a couPle alTairs In the Wayne Mot.2E Co. ',' 
of days. Eggs wanted at Fortnert •. -adv. 

Miss H,.len __ Mendenha1l' went to IIIr. Md1ll:i"S;-'E;' B. Young lelt Sa:t~ 
SIoux City Monday morning and I!I>ent 'urday morning to visit at tlie home of 
the day. their son Paul at Yutan over Sunday. 

Mrs, Laura Udey departed'SaturdRy Miss ~Franc1ls Fox went to Stanton 
to.r Ncligil, w,here she e~ts to be Friday U; spend a short time vlsltlng 
ror a short time, wiUt her sister Mrs. Kal Kautzman. 

Miss Mary l.eWds, t~chlug ~t P1a1n- Mrs. A. G. Carlson ot· Sholes and 
view. was home for week-end visit Mrs. C. E. C&rl'son of .Willside were 

'" "wlth Wayn~ folks. .- Wayne vlsltol'll"l,.,ween trains Friday .. 

'Down at oma.ha they are putting 
up a pri~ate fllJ1ng station with a 

;W8yne'sQig 

~_JlevivaIRoun~-Up-_' '-
" i Iii I" -' ~ ! I ' 

. . -. . I -'. <l!i:.F! 
With Rev. E. C.! Hunter,.khown as the 

"Cow-boy and Ex-8(tldiel' Evangelffit from Wy

oming, in the saddle; 'fences all down, an-d, 
·1 . " 

_ corral-gate wi(je open, WaYJ1le~s __ Reviva,l, 

RoIind~upopens in Community ~an.l Sunday:: 

night, M~r<;h 3Q, at 1:30 o'clock. ~ 
MIsS;';' itoxde and Josephine Carter 

"t,,,."WJn~lde were Warn'e VIsitors be
tweel) tralos Saturday: ' capaolty ot more t,han tourteen thouil- ' " 

Mrs, S., A. 'Lutgen_wentto NOr!plk and gallons. to retail gas at 15 cents The E. C. lIunter Evangelistic Party ~r~ 
",0 0 0 - 0 0 0'--0 0 ii-;;';,J,) 0 FOR SALF.r-50 foot lot east of iny Friday mQrnlng and apent aeon!>le of per gallon. not'strangers to Nebraskans, having conduct-
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 regIdenee. L. M. Owen.-adv, M6-tf. day& visiting with friends. Congress has voted ten million dol-, d ft· .' th -- " 

!I 
I 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 cr Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve went to Mrs, Ch ..... Reise was a passenger to lars tor the rellef of the German' e some'very success u, campaIgnS In 0 er, 
S'loux City Tuesday morning and spent Wfn>rlde Friday going to vIsit her chllJren, to he expended in food sup- '_!H~_rts __ otJhe_state.-They COlllitlo':'WJ:tYne.,blgb.-,._ 

f"or..!ll(lr wanta 7011f..§&P..-ady, the -day. " - ll10ther 'a"coqpte---o-rllaYi!: _._- -~ PlTeSToi' -ibe sta~~ng,. ',That Is-the ly' recomm-enqe'd.' 
Wm. Bodensted of Carroll ,WIlS a, hId - I 

w:.~ __ a visitor Tu~A.-.- Mrs., G. Edwards of Carroll was -" __ Mrs. l!l.S,_JUll.ir went to--.S.lo,uX: City house passed .LJLbJI_fI1I It Is qu te c--~~-C= --___ _ 

~-~Q ......... Wayne vlaltor between trrulns'Monday Saturdar:rnorning and -spent a fewp~-;;-bal>re HUlt theaenateC--;;;m move 'at E t t h h' th ·t· h 
. very Pro estan ... c urc In e Cl_y. ave., morning. dayo" visiting with fdends. once In the matter. -The c!l.lllpa.1gD Miss Lila Gardner WIl8 down from 

laman Satur<ia¥ for two da.YlI with 
1Iome fo\kjs. Miss Frances Surber went to Nor Miss Mable Peterson, who will! vlslt- In Nebraska of donating arelie! fund 'been invited to' co-operate. Evangelist' Uun-

Ing with friends here. returned to her Is moving forward rapidly. ter's phenomial SUcceSs-lies largely in the,fact 
home a~ WlnsidELSatu~day. lilT. and Mrs. A. E. 'Whitney Canle • • f th t f th 1 

out from SloUlt CItY where they have that His style dIffers, rom a. 0 e usua 

folk Saturday and I\:lslted over Sunday 
~ D~. Young's Delltal Ofllce 01'et' the with frlenda. 
I'Irst National BIlIIk. Phone 887.

Mrs. Art Hel1lchled of WlnaI,de wsit- E. Hallberg came-down from Sio~ been- ,,'Isltlng, the tady',s parents.' WID. tYIPe of, evangelist.··' 

I be f ed with her mother, Mrs. Emma Bak- City 1II0rday evening, and moved the Fleetwood and wife, and other rela~ 
Miss Nata lie J!lrxle n c&me rom er, Tuesday. folks to ,a new· home there. 

Adv-It-tt. 

Winside Saturday mol'llJ,ng and sPent Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson went to The ~aptIst laddeS will' hold a ,_ 1l!voo to tarry a few dll"" here at the 

---~~~.erul-J1iill.L - Cai'rol[ Frlilay-aii(rSpenfe:r~ Sa,"·Iittne:centriil~arket on brotli~~~~~:fd -":~;:'I~ 
8IIts. days vlsltlJlg at the C. N. Christensen Saturd~. Aprll 19.-adv. ,H20 ... t ney has a host of friends In this her 

Mrs. L. 1'1 Mead. who sJ)ent two home.' "Ed Murrell from Carron sh~1i: 'otd home wllo are pleased to greet 
wooks visiting with her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Johnaon dep,arted Tue15- hands ,!.Ith a few Wayne friends her. 
ifni. W. A. R.a.maey, departed Tues- dll~ morning for Omaha, w"~re she TueSdayl whlJe on his' way to sioux 

ni t h h t PI so 'U" we have one'ot tlje largest and 
dill" mor ng or er orne a er It, wlll spent two weeks vls{liing with bel' Ityfor, the day. most complete dlspJ'ays at. Monu-
IItwa. mj)ther. John 'MassIe, Jr., came from Creston menta, Markers and Cemetery Fix-

'Mrs. Viola Hartman went to'/:IIQUX satuMa~ morning and spent the week tures ·In the state. E~ert workmen 

Kearns 
P d'''' ~o ",uee 
Hou~' 

wan~tQur 

Cream, Eg,&, Poultry " 

CI~y Monday morning and stietif the end visiting with his parents Mr. "and and hest ot materials. Our aim is to 
day v4sttlng'wlth Henry Cozad in the Mrs. Jolin MassIe. satisfy yon and we guarantee every 
hospital. Mrs. 'Y. R. BIshop, who was visiting piece of work we sell. Come fn and 

Miss Olive Huse carne from Neligh with her parents Mr. and Mrs_ Henry let us llgure on your work. Weuan. 
Saturday morning and spent .tlie week Kel!16gg \!ei>arted Monday morning for save you money because we buy direct 
erid vIsiting wth her parents IIIr. and 'her' hom~ at FrIend. from the quarries, In lhe rough' and 
Mrs, E. W; Huse. --MIR..e.! Mabel"Brltell and Marjorie do --all of oUr own flnislilnghere. 

Mrs. George Marston, who· spen:t Mp,~r left' Friday Il\ornlng for Wlnne- Wayne Monument Work.'-adv, 
two weeks visiting with her sister bagp whbre they acted"" Judges In a The Stanton volunteer firemen met 
Mts. F. E. Brock departed Friday declamatory contest. ,-- hi regular session with' thdrty-five 
morning tor her home at Red Oak, Mrs. Elmer Noakes, daughter L)1- members preson-t, which was'the best 
Iowa. cllle and Evelyn Hlekes went to Sioux attendance in ·years. ThIS may have 

Clint Fry tram Winside. was a CIJ~,.'iFrl~lay m9rnlng and~pent. a been due to the 'Luedeke fire which 
'Vayne visitor Saturday, Clint Is' get- cQ.u~te at days there. , thoroughly informed all' flreme~ that 
tlng nlcel'y rooted up from hi. years 1I11ss Audree DcDontlld, who'vi.slted ;t was meet(!l.B' ni&!!.t. __ It was unll.Ill-
of close confill<>ment as postmaster of for." few days with her sister at the mously voted to organize a ehemr",,1 

~ -------------:--- ------two unfts, the hose -crompany and tlie 

" _~~~.-TQ tbEULitilliylli-the West, be has ~'-'="'-~I=="= 
the culture of the University,together with 

years of extensive travel. His "". experiencce", 

dUri~ the'WOrld.-war has alS,,9}eft its im-.. '" 
pres upon him. On the platform he is a 

whirl wind. . . 

. Clem Payne directs the chorus' and con

gregational singing. If you s!ng, you are in
vited-to join {he Chorus-choir. - - --

Every real Christian mall~d w-0...!!lan of 

---Uie county are uigeo._to talre part in cam

paign. 

Sunday night, Evangelist Hunter's ser

tri0ll. will be, "A Cow-boy's Religion." 

Services ev.ery night next week, at '1.:3~ 
"COmmunity Irall. Coine-andorlng another 

--- with y.o!L..__ --=~-----'-~~-4~ ------,,--
PAlNt·.-

PAPER: 

that berg. norin'al', returned to hl>.r...hom at Wy __ company. The Stanton volunteer fire 
-~ebrMtkO:- -State Flo~ist.s:'_c,n_,. socia" n~ Monday-anerno;n. ---IL---companY----nag-a1WaYs:conBmelT'_<>.f._bu_t 

t. n field --lin 'efegant flower show In, Mr. a~d Mrs. Ben McElachen de- hook and ladder compl..ny. This per-

aha thla week hi connection with parted 'lluesday morning for Bancroft )l1itted th" 'Stanton company to have :=:=;=;:;;;;;;;:;=::=;;;;;;;;;:;:;: 
their two-day conl'entJon whdch closod wh~l"e they will attend the funeral of IIfty firemen but mith the third come .. 
Tl)ursday night. Allproxmntcly 20,000 thelT niece Thresa Copple, p'any' we wl\l be entitlesl to a member- shame of 'the republic. We do not NOW IS YOUR-OPPORTJi'~' , 

Make home look" ,Ike New, and, 
, orten make It NmW' sO far as: 

cleanly fre6bnes8 cat! add that' 
charm. 

It III m1 sp$~lal~t : to do all: 
manner of houa, p~'hitiug 1\8 'It 
8hould be dono .. Outside or In
aide work. &iidl>apl,~ baiigJllg .. 

I can furnl~h! Sl'-InPI,es' from' 
-wli[cli to lalOOti p~per. if de~, 
fired. 

Let me ""Um~to the cost OJ! 
needed work In jny Hne. 

persoha vL.lted the show: . Cash prizes P t 0 f '" h' h L' 
, 0 er ,man was over rom W.ln.s,ue ,~~-I-p of sevenly-.Ilve. " mean to,InsiIlu.'!,tLt at, _ e 1:!!!<> __ .. con~ T-o--invest you:f money in tax free 

total,lng $2;OOQ.oand flftecn rlbMns Tuc.'lday to attend the meeting-,otth.,- nived deliberately at wrong doing, . , 
wote awarded the exbtiillts. t - , h i led' , h 7 per cent Real Estate M<2!'t!:ll.ges, 

- coun y assessors, w 0 were n. t to SUPREMEJ,Y UNAVAILABLE But there Is nO escaping the fact t at from $5'00 to $5000. John II. Roper. 
W. H. Blakeman. of Norfolk.-J>Nlsl-- :Come ,inanel get their supplies ano.ln- (The Nation,) ,he hIllS shown· the grOssest I)l1sunder- Dodge, "Nebraska.-adv. MG-4t 

dent of the Nebraska Goo,\ R"oade as- str'l~on~ , Unless the Republdean party .Is do. standing of the_gravity ?f.,. th~ sltua. 
so!>lation. addressed the J<1I,n:t Good ~s, J6hn CampbcIl of Murray, alroua of committlni; suicide it will blOIl. A man able and wllhng to con-
ROads committee or- Omaha at thtl atter spending a short. time visiting not renominate Calvin CooUdge. It Unue to associate on friendly terms For a market for poultry, eg!l8 and 
C~amber of Commerce Thursday noon'l with her son J. P. Campbell and family didJlOtnomlnate Prejlident Arthux with Mr. McLean 'l!ter, his confess1.on cream, reinember-Fortuer.-"8d.v; 
M~.-B1Rkemnn dISllUSJ\odNcbrnSk,~s leW Friday- for Hartington,. where s,I/e at the conclusion of his aceldienta.i: that he had decelvoo the senators In- ';"'========"'====~'" 
neMs tor highway Im]>rovem~nt and wl)l' visit with her s,ister, serVlice "" preSident; it never. occur- vestigating the oil trall.SOl.ction is ob-
't)l~ plan at tho good roads M,l!\)c-l'n- Mnster' -Dean Dngg()tt came from red to It that no one but Mr. Arthur vlously unfitted' for the office at pres-I-,--~~~=====;....;;==;;;;,;..;.;, 
~Iqn to bring this about. Clearwat~r Saturday to visit his could uphold the standard of the party' Ident. Mr. Lodge would have served 

We lire now starblng on our third mother. ')lfrs .. Tane Dnggoett, and Sun· in the campaign of 188.!. To main. IIIr. Cool'idge. their party_ and the 
yoar In Wayne. We furnish all kinds <lilY theyl went to Pender to visit until tain, as so many do, that Mr. Coolidge country better it instead of defending 
or: Cut flowers, wcddJng boquets, fun- TUf'sdIlY·; at the home of her sister must be nOmllnated merely beGause he the preSident, he had frankly stated it 
eral designs and pottod plants: We whpls hI business at thnt place. is the incnmbent is preposterous. The as hi,s opinion that Mr. Coolidge would 

I ll&ve all. kinds or shade tre-E~a •. fl'ult Chn:~. VanNorman and fumny <left favorable votes of party conventions in do wen to retire from the presid€ncy. 

H.G.Hj!o$te,tt,_~e.,-1-.'1 thies, flhrubbery and strawbel"F;"4'In'sllal'''--'[u-;c''''F(il'rttfd1il;--'''l\ITni'Lcii'ofU-; -M,intrersotn--·n:lnr'----l(iWa--:illealls little. 
~lfnta. If you want tresh goods, get where he has a pOSition In a canning When .. the nabional convention is ,at APPRECIATION 

Phone 203 Wayn., t~em from U8: D. Hall & Son, fa":lO~y. ~I,js tatber-ln-law, Mr .. and hand the republklans Wil'l. hardly 
'phl>l'\.lIo,. __ ~rll.l>1!l!Q_U8e 493, Nursel'--41!lI._ -Mrs.· Coulrtrlght-H-vo-aHltat placo, court---deUber~ ,defeat--b-y---gel<>ett 

We desire to express our thanKS for 
t ~ an~_Iamrs._'_assistaDce and geed 
wishes gtve"n liS during our stay In 
Wayne and it is ,vtth sincere ~:::::~i~:::'::I:·i-~'-~'1j,~d:V~. ;.",=========F:21~-~1:0t' Mrs. I~Ogene Shick Bailey, former- th!s man whose record showr that t.e 

t' Iy of. W~Yl)e, but now livln:g at West Is grossly lnadequate tq_th~ tasks to 
P,>int~ has"opencdJ a voice ,studio at whdch he has falI .. n' -heir, who has 
that I?la~~.: ""cpordlngto an announc~- failed ,Utteriy to raise to the need ilf 
l1\"ent." tllE"llI

c 

the paper, of thn, t.,p.la".c_e. the hour, and at this wrHin" stands 

that we are leaving Wayne. We

GRASS SEEDS 
! If!l ',",II,: ,), .:::,1"1' :;,' :,:: I:' ;. -- . P_-,' 

i 1i i·· . ':ACilrfoit-Oi:Rana 
I!' !, : ... 

_ -, Ilj, i ... ·. '- ' , ' , .. 

lam still!handlingthe WERTZ SEEDS, conceed-C . .. 
ea:by all r:ho have used t~em'-to ~ the best .ob-
tlli~~ !,'i:;L_~_,~i· _ ....... ~ __ :,, __ .. _~ _____ _ 

I'j I 
Ii I 

____ , .1 

e C)ta;~ and Coal I 
., ~C' & Ian 

"'1'1'1"",",1 1 'I' ''''.,~ I I" ~ • y 
, eAIL' MADsENr" Pro~rietor 

11,ll'I" I, I, 'I 1 I I 

I P~ne ' 
I lil i I I 'I 
I (~L J ~_ 

that the friendships formed her .. 
continue. , 

I convict~d hy-h<1s-oWtktel"i(-l'ams of -be- Henry A, Preston and family,' 1~~'eIEmh,one 
Mli;s ~a Schwerin, superinten- Ing a cordial friend of, the group 

Ident i-ch 'o)s of Cedar county. has just 'whiCh Is respenslblre for the existing Fortner wants your eggs.-Ildv; 
isau~1i a~ l'duentl,onal directory at. the __ ~___ ___ _ ___ ==,;"""",!~"""===""'''''''''''''''=='''''''''''';;;;,,'*''' 
eounl1 w,hleh contldns much valuable POLITfCAL ADVIilR'TlSING 
InformatIon as to the schools. school ' •••••••• 

'~'''''j ~,~ M' w,",' o.~." I 
' .. t!I!i~t!l~r~~:~b~I': "f~otn HOSKins. " " ,,' "" " " .--

a:~Oe~~t"jlr:r ~h~~, ::~s~;:;, ,,~-:. --- .~"" .. " --:-Sc---,.-----E-~., A:~--,-U-----,''--,·K-E', R, '. 
n JHtRSenger to. Omaha TI1(\sday. 
whC'rE) sh!o weflt for exnmlnatiotl l;y a 

,SIlOjlI 1I~ ,; ShOd-\! "sl~ter of MI'\>. OhM. 



AT THE 

Crysta 
THEATRE 

TOnigbt--Thntsday 
LMlTDAY 

WILLIAMRUSSElLL In 
"BOSTON BLACKIE" 

ALso. ~LEA'l'HiER P.YSmms" 
AdmissIon ____ - _____ 10" .lind c 25c 

Friday &8atIJtllay 

instruction in the Omaha 
college. While attending 
enl!~ted in the,'I'hurston .n.""'I"\.iU'"~ 
fhe"rack companies of 
unit b~e.omlng Co. I. of 
b~aska and was mustered into service 
during the Spani.f:h-A-merican ,yar and 
sent to the Philippine Islands. He 
saw acr~l"ye service in the isl~nd8 an~ 
after the capture of Manila was sellt 
on detached .seM1iceto the U, "Iir: cus
toms house, overseeing Imports and ex
ports on ships in Manila harbor, 
where he came in contact -w;lth men 
and the commerce of the world, and 
learnffi how they estimate values. 

When the~insur-l'ectlon broke out- he 
again joined hlS company until the 
Insurgents were .updued. After 
dtBcharge he returned to OIJI.!'.ha 

To Our Farmer. Friends:-, . 

.1 . 

. Spring' is here, 'saysthealmanac,anditisnone' 
. .• , '. '. ,. . .J.... c 

too _ early to get Farm Machinery neef,'ls listed 
, ., . , ~ 

.an4,~rdered before the. tittle .you mus~ have ~t 
The .pnt-ainount Slleclal 

"TIlE PRIDE OF POWHAR" 
Also Comedy 

"HOT SPARKS"· 
Admission ____________ 10c and,30c 

was active In roorg8nlzlng of 
~ebraska National' GullXll, iRe 
turned to Wayne county in 1901; en~ 
galling In business and farml'ng near 

and later operating .an 
and automobile business 

When we entered the world
was commissioned by Governor 
to organize a home: 

i It costs you nothin~t~ walt a.few~ays for needed repairs If y~.!1 order h,for" You really I!ee" .... 
thelll~-but when farm work stops whU«: hurry oz:ders, are comlpg, the cost of delay Is, eXj)ellaive., .. 

. WhIle our line ohepairs for al~ standarcl machines lsverr complete and o~r service \~ff1clent, we, 
ctmJ!lol.h.e sur~to have-Just what.ma:y.be-w.orn on your.machlnery~less~you kDow~Belf.ana • 
tetl u.s. We pr.obably have what you need, but if not a short time hrlnasit to.;your door .. 

Monday & Toosday 
DOUGLAS MacLEAN.:In 
"A MAN OF ACTION" 

Comedy 

"FILll1. FOOLISH 

AdmIssion ___________ 10c and '25c 

WILLIAM RUSSEL in 

"THE GREAT NIGlI,T'~ 

Also "LEATHER PUSHJiIRS" 
AdmIsal.on ___________ 10e del lie 

COMING NEXT 

Friday & Satutday 
APRIL 4-5 

"ENElInES 'OF WOMEN»-

Matmee every Saturday at 3;00 

Door open at 2:3{) 

One show only ·In p.m. 

WILLIAM F. ASSENHEIiMER._ 

. .and·llld good work instruct- • Ing the young men' In mll1-tlll'yi tactl<ll\. 
often to the negleet of his own . bU81~ 
nesS to serve -the community during 
thOse .trying tim'''\nnd without com
pe>nsation. He moved to· WaYl1e ahout 
five Years ago and at pl:esen~ is a part
ner In the real estate business w'ith 
Martin Ringer. Mr. Assellh<limer 
was at-',one time precinct assessor of 

,....... .'- "",," .. ,., ·1····, '.-':1' 

.. Our Line· of Machinery is ·Compiete. 
land his record qq~lifles 

f\lr the democratlo nOm·ination at 
pl"illillnes-Xprit'Slh. 

'finished and . crop marketed, and all of the acknowledged standa~cl m8ie:S~--' 

A WOMAN'S VIEWroINIr 
Mrs. Weekes of the Norfolk Press 

last week wrote a colUmn under the 
heading above, part of it of local' ap
pU"catlon and a part appUcable to 

= = = ::==:: 

Y olir Early Needs 
state and nation, and we give some WllLhe--the celehratedMcCormick~ ~ 

t!;eJl!iter.·elas&-beIQw~ .-. _ . .J--';;;;;;·'-,II-~ .. -· .. ·· . .. 
W. J. m'yan, Nebraska's well loved Deerlilg disc harrows and lever harrows, 

COmmoner. ha.<r a birtMay yesterday and McCormick-Deering .'p, & O. plows 
and came "home -to celebrate it. -
not Nebraska'S standard be entered in :;: ... - and corn planters .. These ~1P~chlnes'-wUI 

firing line at New York ill June = .be needed early. 
by him who has so often borne it, Mm iii 
on whom we all look W1ith pride, 

= 

Occ:=)CCc= 

.,Growing Dairy N~eds 
If. }'ou need a'new cl'eam.~s.,parator. 

" . , ... 
remember that we have both the Prim-

J 
rose an~ DeLava), either of which will 
alve highest satisfaction. 

ff- ,. 
, , . 

~oooc::::>:c ::= 0::::0 =OC~COCc:::lOCO:=l::JOO::::::JOCOO., 

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR 

for hIm, for Nebr,aska~ for thingjS he = 
has fought for all these long years? . 
There is no stain on the standard 
carried through so many poUtlcal =,1, - ~"""';·:I 

~ F. Assenh..eJme..r 'Waf,. in this. battles hy our Bryan. He never per-
commllfi1ty--wednesday getting ac- it to be traHed in the dust 
quainted and distributing a few elec- be lowered. It never ·repi"e-
tion cards aflIl6-u-nc·ing· -his· cimdfdac~ an unrignteous caus~<-
for county assessor in the coming why not once aga:in entrust it to those 
primary. says the Win~de Tribune, hallds whose. care 01 it has made Ne
A few facts regarding Mr. Aslsenhei!D- brilska democracy known the length' 
ar follow: He came from . and breadth of the wo!;id. Bryan's 
berg in 1885 and ~"hled near what Is Idealism would do much to encon'tage 
now Altona, engaging in farming. He A}!leric~.n faith just now when faith 
broke up the prairie where the town is so much needed. If democratic 
of Altona was afterwards built. After voters were to write the name of 
working for various Wayne county Bryan on their ballots ApriJ 8. what 
farmers of that period lie' began . ml~ht not the N~~raska delegation dQ? 
I.ng in his own Interest for a number Let s try wri!lJ;ig that magic name, 
of years or until apout 1898 wh<?n he It win do honor to the writer for nq 
went to Omaha and took a course devotee. of the Nebrask" COmpJ.oner 

. .. has yet had reason to regret his ·falth 
in one· whose Ute is clean and true. 

= =::::::: 

Califolioia 

·-5 _ .. 

= 
and all . Harvest . Machiner,y Mowers 

-_.' 
=····YoU'wnUlffiTlhe·best:1lere;ana wheilfffue comes. to markenheseason crop we hav~ i.lhe trucli. 

anawagon'lri-whicn to movelt:~._~._~~" . 

- Meyer~& Bichel-
.~~ty 
.= 
,'= 
:;: 

Fill 1II,1!IlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II 1 11111111 

Phone 308, Wayne, Nebraska 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

',l'Iiofuas jefferson declared the re
fUI/dlng of public debts to 'be "the 
greatest scheme ever devised by the 
mind of man for robbing futnri-ty/' 
that is to Ray, the com,ing genel1'Rtions; 
an~ in this, as in all else. the gf~.at 
prophet-president saw the truth with 

tUlrtUl'fi'fiiied'''Vyc, ·afiiI"uIfereufi-Wlfli~ 

wh~t' we 
port him to the last vote. 

:=------

Mrs,. M. T. Beebee. formerly a Nor
folk l'!,si~ent and well loved in club 
amI drurch circ!'cB here. writes in a 
ietter to the PreBS editor from .her 

torney general's office and-other mat· 
ters of public import ar.e not a credit 

. EGGS FOR HATCIDNG 
From big strain White. Rock lIock, 

the khid that produce bIg eggs ant! 
many of them. Priced $3.00 per UO. 
.Tohn Vannerberg. Wayne, 'Phone 424~ 
FU.-adv. . F28-4t-pd, 

'I: 

Dr.Y.'B0.rl:feckeit 'I!: 

Dentist I 

To Lo.s Angel\!$ arid lmpetlaI:' 
Valley California! F'IRST and 
THIRD Baturda:1( of 1I,.ch month, 
only· 

$8Slao 
for the round trip, Including 
meal's and beiih,. F<>r turther 
information see 

o. W. Ol,.SEN, 
The LandMan 

Hartington •. Nebraska 

is a candidrrte::.{ol' supreme judge in home in j:.awrencebUrg. Kentucky, this 
'.. flltu .. tllsixicL and iL wouhL seem· bit.j:>i " F~.fi.iIlition of genius from the 
that every Nebr"',kn man and woman Po·!ish. F~otasy: "There are but few 
'1'1).0 loves a square shooter would want grell!1 soVl~:i t? whom' God gives the 
to vote for "Billy" .Thompson. In all highest, ~6blest power that men call 
Nebraska no man is better loved, more gEinluR, wlilch Is a' strange, peculiar 
respected nor is th.ere one more worthy thing.-" It will not. thrive J:lUt in_.a 
of that love and respect. As a student soil that: is watered many times 
of the law he has few peer. oml ho hitter teArs. It wHl not grow excePt 
superiors. He has practie"d for m~rc ahout Its: root be laid thc as'hes of 
than fortS' year not always the wfn- hopes anid dreams. 11 cannot bear 

'!'<?a., Pot D~ 1s only one chapter 
In·the· oil story. Let us have the 
C?1'uinbian Oil Treaty, Mexican 011, 
Pers~an .011, Soutljern Pacific Land 
Grant Oil, Soilthcrn PaolOc Land 
Grant Oil, the Standard 011 .• etc. 

C> , 

Lct -ts have all ·the ,tory ot the 
war graft. House cleaning time is 
her&4 

UNCLE SAWS 'smnnm CAAIPS 
Certain organizations· are promoting 

ncr perhaps.·1m lwaYB clean ana tnesUiitof hllj)ptne~s mlltary training campa, says 
h'oriorahle and alw s with the' Ideal and dest OfS .It. It will not ripen anc! an exchang~ They. plan to i'01'1 a 
of justice rathel'tha that o('technl- bearnfu··!l· trult'unless n}lon It falls hugh leather bal! from city to city 
cality. The Press regrets that it is the heavt rSil1 Qf lonelineSs and pain." to call the attention' of all who behold 
o'utside M,t. Thompson's district !Jut 'i --' -. . ,~. tothe'opportunityuncle Sam 'olrers 
we feel su~e tltat those InRide w!Il do AB mupn of a political prophet aR the young men of the'country.-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~_~~~~~~ Petr:r Witt. for many years the .,right ~h.erc is no harm in such ?-n ac1ver-Ii hand man of Tom L; .Tohnson. follr· Using schcme, hut tho. government. Ii . . ·time.~ m'lyor of CI~veland, OhID, pre- tralruing _camps_shourrl. not need It. 
. .: ,.. :""nt"r0n'1c~hnan·?tthe first distrIct in W:ld<.ep~eM publicatIon .,f fh·e 

19 Hflss.u ..... ·.e. -... 0. f U ....•. ·.ric ... i .. ted Stat.es. . War ... · Clcv~lanc!t",ays In a letter'roa former and places for these camps ought to 
'.. . :ne:"SP8pt' asl!ocl1jl:e who resides in he sumcrent to bring to them the 

- lr~ll ~~ l~raska and who shares a thous~~d8 of young. men they can ac-
Sa v~g. ". '. ~ .. St~m.p:.s. is Now Due~ ? ~e~l~,"1- ~r. ",Itt with Th,e Pr.eS8 ~9mmodate, ,--

§ - ieditor. It,-looks to me. like a· good The 'canips mean 'one month or oqt
yenr fo:r I independent ·candidates wah (loor lifo with a. Flann amount or di~-
~a ~ol1e~te l?adln.g for l>resl~ent."· cipline, instructipn in citlzen.ship as 

Good Insurance 
at 

Reasonable nates 
}'RED G. PIDiLEo 

J.-oRIlH & Insurance 

OpPosite. Po.toffiee 

The last 

The government .requests thafsame be sent in for 
redempt~olJ ~nd yo~ wi~1 ~e.ceive ca~h or exch~ng~ 
them for', !rr~asury Sa~ing. Certificates.' a1 your 

, ". I" --,. .. wel\.as .. In mWt~ry tactics, physical .: Ma'tor ~aylia cirNfobrara "wouI'd educatlC>l) and opportunity for health- . '. , 
'like' to~o ':to·'New·York (Jlly to the luI -e.ere.a· tl' ~n an' d·organlze.d "threUeR. L' . h t -, I h·' t" f~ 'th' 

. , 

t' . .1 I, ".. i . 
_" op Ion. I I, , I' 

If you ~M ~Jin~ tliemiin 'w~will he 'glad to ~an" 
~ne theqi11~~r:yo~ t~ro*~h l~iS ballk. 

II"" '" 

C'St~,,~:Uad~'~f W~yn~; 
,!! i,L.Ii"I'I·~I"· ,,,.' 1,111e W.'·hy 'b 'Illerl' .' I 

H1lnry 4f,"r~i1\e~t'!Ii,fl.r" . ,,'11' "'!i"'~ ,. , :; , 
C, A •. chliC~'I~.' J~P.):)f.eI!,. H~r1l!an. ~db~~'i ¥t. ,~ 

• _ : ilLii ~1t11 '11:1 11'1··1!' 

, ., 1St w . a e.ver you. ". ave 0 0 ~~r WI de"1~ratic'i natlonal. conv~ntion as All of thIs Is free to the oountry'a I' . I 
'altebl.ate! 'frbm th~s district and If 'joung mf'n bctween 17 and"24 years of early thlii,i(mi!-Y be.properly a4ve-rtrsed. 
i~ntJ~~h~t rl~ftr~en4~wrl!e.ln: hll\age. '... .' I .. ,. 

,na'l'el. A~rlI s.: M Will be able td do Some or the camps have been filled .1 
'tIial! ·\rer~ thing. Mr. Bayha Is a real to capacity in previous summ0rs whJle Let us make this thf best/sale. til. 1 is season. 
I d~m,Qcra~ and I the. "boys-will' ebjot ~thers liave not 'neld' their .quota. I 

having 'JIm wIth them. - " This year all the csmps are eqQlpped '_ ..... 
B~NJ;l N .......... LIST 

i I ~ I ~ _ • to take ca.re of more n;len than I 
In ,a II mocriICy the sPIrIt ot ,all Advancing spring awakens 'Vacation I ., . 

§hb!ti'" \;~lri~"o' tofebtlon nnd,kIn'l- 'thoughts, r d these camp; ""er.a
l
" . " 

nG s. Ttat 1:\ what Grant McF.ayclcn hetter vacation j:lU\l1 many of tho ell· .. _..L~, c. filI4cr~I~~Y~ .. 
I '~nal'~~~' f~ !,~nd~ a_re_'n_'skI111l for Norfolk. ,~~~~::, could obtajn f~r themselv~a .' "fi~~"~ *analer I. :, 

, that lU'E'!.b~Ht}l!n~ ~ . . ,. , ","",' I . i ': 1" 
th-e· senate ·,nto. Cream. ens," pqultr7 bOUBht. by (:'~~~~"!'!'!"l!~~~~.~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~ t1ee'of the .. t- Fortn.r,_ .. , _~ 

. ;'if, I,.~ ...... ( .•... J, i,., ~.: 'I .J, !.'A 

':l?2i;' ,:,' '''I,l:i 
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NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT c.eed. haH cost. and the 

Issued We.lil, 

. 8ARJ)NE~.!'_l\'AD1l,l"'bl~he~~. 
THURSDAY. ~4-HCr: 27. 11)24. 

shr)u~d havo bbU'~pt it........-..or 
made it sell for what it ·would 

teb.!.ltJd. 

.5 ::s"" 
The obedient corporatio~ gang in 

the ,r;:·enate or the senat.e committee 
on \Vays and Means finance got hU3Y 
at' nnef', au-d spef'(]I:-d up fast and put 
the Melon incQmf~ rate..~ iHick in the 
proposeJ tax reduction bill'. The 
vote was 8 to 7. The substltutlon or 
the Melon rat"" taking the most of 
the tax reduction trom the taxes of 
the .rich and leaving the less fortunate 
.to contInue to hear their hurden ·with 
little reduction. That means a fight 
on the floor of the senate that will 
be warm, fou you can bet that Melon 
and the mill'lonares in the senate 
are g(;lng to IIgbt 'or the big reduc
tion on their tal(. It isa great 
Rcheme for the rich to have a mnn at 
the head of the revenue deJIartment 
w/lo will stand out -'o~ a method of 
t~x reduction that will save him per
ha.ps a half millIon dollars and the 
poor man about two plUnk<;. It 
outragccm- justJce io~allow 

WITH'THE WAYN:{CHURCHES, 

',- .. "(.thoillst EpIseOP~1 clIIJ,reti 
Joh,,- Grant Shick, pastor 

10-:00 a.m., Con· 

at 6:30 p. m", 

FASHION NOW SAYS~~WEAR! 
.NEW SPRIN~ CL9THES ... , --':l.iI:-'f--~_l· 

+\ ! 
NtJMBEH 13 

_______ ,-L __ '--'-_ 

.JIIIltered -as second class matter In 
188t, at the' postoffice at Wayne, 
Nebl'., under the act of March -a, 1879. 

Snbscrlptlon -Rates 
ODe' Year _______ "-____________ $1.b0 
all!: Months ________________ .75 

W.lYNE.JIARKET REPO'RTS 
Following are the market prices 

4uotect nll UP to t'he time of goln): to 
'':'mIII Thursday: Corn __________________________ .60 
Oats __________________ .. ,_._ ,38 
springs _______ ~ ______________ ,_ .16 
BooIIterB _______________________ .7 
mtiaa _________________________ .11) 

1Jlens _________________ ,_12c and 16 
Eggs _________ ~ _________ ,_______ .1~ 

Butter Fat __ ,'_= __ ,-,-.---"_-:----- _~O 
Hoga _________________ $6.00 to $6.40 
Cattle _______________ $6.00 . .10 $9.00 

We don't see how lHl call do It, but 
Adam Breede of ~stlng., who run. 
ihe Tribune, ana callI' It I'epuhllcun, 
Is uttering some strange' do'otrlne lor 
• paper or that faith, as our reade,rs 
may know, if they but read. his edltor
ia] which ds given in anothcr column 
this week. He hits th~ nail the 

Campaigns are beln!\' wilge~ln all 
I)arll! or the state to raIse funds ror 
'starvlng chdJdren, and' 1t la a worthy 
-eatlSe; hut It seems M tho there had 
~ot heen enough 0' a campaIgn 0' 
)lreventron or the cattses that mnk. It 
~lbJe for children to .starve nnd 
'flUlter. We may· symj\ltthlte wIth the 
,eILu.e, andstULCl'ltIClae' tl,e-ClIlIS<'l 
:tbls beIng necessarl'. One 
wonders what percentage or 
-'trati~o the needy, '8 finAlly 
«)(1- upon them-In other .words, 
'11 the C08t getting 'fL dollar 01 
to the chlldJ'en or the old world? 

The farmer is all' N'ght now; Sen
ator Capper ot KnnMlR has' tnken nn 
Clptomlstic view "f .the Rltuation, and 
tells the world' tJ.nt Iw thInk<; t,he 

wealth .to be In position to lUetate tire 
tax law.. Jf the poorer people_would 
e>:erclse ~eir authorIty more the 
very rich wo'uld not be qulte as rich 

the very poor ,would be fewer In 

- GOI'ER:'i1IK'iT OWNERS1HP' 
While the 

are trying to explain to the people 
why it is that they have been running 
at a loss,' they 'should stop and con
siller ':what Henry F.,..d" has done, In 
the raill'oad g'}lme, 

When Henry Ford purchased the 
j)<Moft, Toledo "'l$ Ironton railroad 
tor $1,786,924 about three years ago, 
thilt pro"erty was ii lo'sing proposItion. 

Barrkers 'and other tlnanclers saId 
It was a poor buy. 

But, Henry Ford took It over. and 
within one year he made It one of 
his strong assets. 

f( was In 1920 that Henry Ford 
bougbt ,ninety-seven per cent of the 
outst~nding stock of thaC railroad 

tlve-mtlllon-donars., Last 
thatpmperty paid net earnlng:.Q1 mote 
than th~ee-quart-ers of a mHHon dol
lars. 

That certaInly Is most remarkabl'e, 
If He~I'Y Ford can take a detunct 

railroad,' ar .. l make It a paying pro
posltlon \vilhin a tew months, why c-;;; 
" the bIDclal. of the various trans
continental railway lines of this coun
try 'mllJ.ions"annually for their 

can be done 

theme f.or ~the morning sermon 
Con

World Supremacy." This 
will be the fifth and l'ast of the series 
on "This Present World." 

Prot. "Conrad Jacobson will be the 
"four ,minute" s.peaker preceding'the 
serPlon next Sunday morning,. 
will- ,peak on the foreign . 
~'ork of the chllrch. 

JOIN THE EASTER PARAJ;>E APRIL 20, in a, 
NewSprJng Suit made by our master tall or from Q'1-r 
beautjfulline of new spring woolens in silit lengths. 

. Come in and l!ee US" 

I ' 

Wayne -Clea:ping Vi orks 
Cleaners, Dyers, Pressers, TIiUors 

There wI,]] be' no preaching sel'vl,e~i-I'--'"'nL"""'~'"'-4f--
next Sunday night, nor- pra·yer 

W. A. Trutllan, Prop~ 

ing next week on account of the Evan':" 
geJistlc meetings to be conducted by 
EvangeJ'!st Hunter and party. to begin 
at 'the Community House sunday even- OLD-TIME~ TELlS OF 

HABITS AND STYLES 
Ing. Our 'people are urged to attend ...:i--

these meeHngs. . 
When you are In Ghicago visit the (By Katheri!,e Mitchell) 

'''ii'fl' 

stroke' it, and the dog, 'j8- ":hlnlJlI!:' 
pitifully to get ill by the fire and the 
snow crackles 'under your feet 'at 
every step, go· back Into the 'house, 
put on the she'erest frock you-possess. down town one of those wet 

"Chl,cago 'Pemple", the-'le'~;.ti..fIW,UU'U+--:--,-,--',c-;'ras-t week.- Said, "UOOOMorn-
property. built by lhe First -Methodist Ing'Cto alot-of -pe-ripie.-.Some _,-"_~"""',_r._,,. 
Episcopal church on Clark Street, III 

"SpriJlg bonnecand" a thill 
sally forth. You'll he freez

happy because everyhody will 
know at a glallce that· YOil are cor~ 
rectly and styHshly dressed. 

the heart of the business dJiS'rict. answer at all, others ~aid "Huh", and 
Methodism came to Chicago !n 1830_ a· few, a very few said "Good Morn
when Jesse Walker was ippo,inted to Ing." Now fI'm wondering it i.t was 
the Chicago Misslolli. WLth a' church just the weather or the regular every 
of ten members-the ii.;t-sacramMtal grouch som~ i>eoP11l'car~y 
service was held in 1832. Two years I I'ike Postmaster Berry's perPetual 
later they had a membership oftwen- sml,e and his cheery "Good Morn
ty-flve and a church was built where Ing." But. he shouldn't be al10wed 
the now stands. In time u have a monopoly on the smlle 

a church auditorium within It. This 
was the mother churCh of ChJ,cago 
Methodism and from cthe e",rnings of 
the stores and oIDces within the adlt1c 
scores ot churches were estab)ished 

Had a discUssion the' other d~i wlt~ 
college stqdent concerning ~he 

meaning of a certain W6rd_ Went t() 
Websier's Internatlonal and'· read! 

the and buildings erected over the grow
the Ing city. That hlliildlng has been 

:::::~:: .. :·:rl;:;:,;::",,·o_,.:!. __ :c::c_j wrecked and In ~ts stead the prO/ilent 

and I helieve their every smile acts The student laughed, "You don't 
I'lke . a -15oomerang. The next time think Webster Is an authorIty, .do 
some one says, "Good Morning", just you1" Said they had other, author[
come right back at them. Your voice, ties today, didn't seem to be ahle to 
will sound strange in your own ears name th,em. however; Strange how 
but If you persist you wlJl benetlt mahy years I have taken Webster'S 
equally with the friends yoU have word-gness iiam an old-.timer. 
been passlng- UP with a sorry croak. 

building, the t .. llest structure In 
ownelrshiJ>1 Chicago, has been erected. On' the '-Met a dear old lady the other day. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

main fioor Is an Imposing- auddtorliu~[l-I'Told me sl)c was-very-l'on.ely sinee 
other parties from giving whIch l"'ill minster week day and Sun- moving to 'Wayne. Said -she -<lnd hJr 

wheat- grower. ,,~d carerul consideration day to the c>ity~wl,de membership and aged hnsband' had moved here after 
jolter on the wheat grower thnt Is that It Is' .entmed to. the tholtsan<lSoftransients who are in the children had all left' home. 

To- Invest.-:l'QUJ:- money ,~n t&ll'o·,fre& 
7' percent Real Estate Mortgages.· 
from $500 to $5000. John.--H. Rope\" 
Dodge, Nebrasp.-adv. M6-4t 

(ound hidden tn the tar.ltT law: "TIle Other countries have round govern- Chicago's "Loop" district daijy. The thought they might enjoy living in 
draw back el'ause, which Is still, In ef- ~~rjt ownership of railroads a proflt- structure is fast becomdng the center toWn-. She said she thought we had 
fcet":-~is n. (~ase in point. That ·claUfic ti.U1e !->l1s~ness--and they h,ave also of Chicago's organized rel'igiolls life. such a. wonderful little town here and 
('x~:>mptfl Cnnndi:fn wheat from .Jhc found that it gives the people a much ~o "Centenary" mOney-\~entTnio- the she added, wistful'ly. "Everybody i..8 so 
tariff dllt~CB if millpd with a :~O )1C'r hetter Sn;l'vJcC'. projf'ct. busy hern. I s.ut>"pose yon too have 
c('nt mlxtnre of lTnftNl Stnt.rs' whrot.. Those \V"ho argue aga.inst govern- your own circle and your own friends' 
The tariff protm:tlon is, thr'rdorc, 70 ment owner~hjp of. railroads invari- Baptist Church and could not .spar~ the time to come 
per cellt C,in'ldlan. Reduced tar,11t ahl)1 ,lall attention to the conditio\! of Francis K. Allen. Minister and visit us once in a while? I'm 
rates on Canadian mill products 'in the l'ail'way situation du·r;ng The church was fllJ.etl on Sunday just happy' to get that invitation and 

SAMPLE 
F R---·E' E Send us your 

name and ad-

:AmeriCAn agrlcultu:rl"t more ot the same. Farmers: I.ll the war. night when the tlfth number of' the I am going there and ·play I am one 
very dark future. OH(' thIng id..dlc. __ " ... .c..st .. will llOt gf'ct the ,,".Xh~lt,_ .they .sax... iJ:L1L.tal.r...carunpl,,-.OLt-" &Utut'"-..ol---->;geial:-''Jh:.i£t'al>it'y--wa'st<>1---t-~"'s'e-~lhi-ldl""'" -hG-me.'::!pr~a---visit. 

drOS!!, a post 
card will do. and we will mail free 
and posipaid. a sample c~PY of 

ina.'" It-Took'gooil to 'hfm Is the ru!l1 reed 'iml;~l'tatlon;, but wllJ what government ownership' _of given, "Christianity and Restricted 
-that the number oflprodllcerRIS etTeeted by them III selling their roaM means, _ ImmigratiOn." Messrs" Georg,; Harts-
reduced. Ahout 6.50,000 People havo to domestic millers. It's n. Yes, that ,is It g'1'eat mistake. horn, Maurice Whittaker and· 
Jett the farms In 1923,·"tld-:that ahol.ld . 

Bought .;. winter hat '.-n December. 
Thought it was just time to wear one. 
The thermometer was registering 10 
below. Imagine my surpris~ to" find 
the cut price on that hat had a'mean

make It better-tor thoso who caullot great .game !f you don't weaken," 1'here,ls just as much dltrerenee In Ickier, members of the high school 
gnvernm,mt-eontrolled and gov.ern- d.ebatmg class presented the subject 

leave. But what IK to be the Inte ment.owned railroads a., night and In a very credHable way. The high 
of that nrm)' who {IUIlt .farmlng~ Did The NewlIlan Grove Reportor tells day-the: Illen who controlled the rail- school quartet sang and Burr Davis 
they make a fQ,tUI)O I~nd reUr~? us that Judge F . ..l~ . Putney of Jl.In<Il- roads during the war made. It a point gave a saxaphone solo. 
H&rdl:y, we think, Tiley will have to SOli (!Gunty I. a cal,dldato for reelec- to pl'ove It a lORing 'propositlonfor the Every Man's Bible Class banquet on 

In:g all it's own-It was Ume to wear I~!.~~~~~~.~~:~f~~:~ 
the spring ones. And shortly after 
that, when the snow was six inches 
deep and a northwester was hl'owj'irg, 
the Spring bonnets came out on 
parade. And tlley tell me it will 
soon ·be time to wear the winter ones 

4u1te -generally_,&el II1,to other occu- IlQn as judge of the' county Oil a non- government to run Its own <lYeniJlg at which every mem-
-paUons and flghl: tpol!l!alrClidy thore poliOlcnl h1liljlt~ nnd speaks 1n -terms Tha!.fth~y Rucceed~d' In their desire, her should be present, "Feed, fun, 

._ , 
'!l0nre ~ __ fP:hac. e_e_

w
' orT8htl=,nde~mql'es~eOr. wt1olerld, of: ~~~il~e of h:. "bj]I~Y ~nd his Im- th"'" call 1)0 no quesUGn of a douht. faith." 

, • pl\r a y 011 t I~ bcnc I ,sm~e he ha.l 'But, the day will come that Sundar. school at 10:1)0 a: m. 
i Is tbe _jlng who Is eternally h'ylng, to b~en tll1lng the office Since the reslg- voteTS will awaken to the fact Morning Worship and Sermon at 11 
, eorner natural resourC<lS In such shape nation of Judge McDuffie some ' tne people or this country should o'clock. 

again. Asked II milliner _ ·ti~ilifLW~~~~P~~~~''-:;~!ID.·I!!r 
th~t he clln make! the' othor feUilw a!l0' Editor Prj". -tells or his good· not ollly operate the riiTroali<;-bu-t Young People's meeting at 6:3ry P. 
dig It out for his, ~en('~t. work during the war. and how ralth- thnt. they should own and operate the m. Annual election or oIDcers. 

thought fur coats and caps would he 
worn around th" fourth of July and 
she said, "Well-t-hat i,,- H1)lrtn,lle-'nlTte 
for those dear little felt pull-ons to 
come hl." Those are the kind n1i1ady 
pull::; well over the 8.ars, Verily styles 
do change. The only way I know 
11o"." to he ~llr",. you nrc up to 

"j' !tilly he performed his duty 1ft that tele"plroM all \1 telegraph systems as Eyening service at 7:30. Closing 
'--1 .-,". H'lle, dlsnllreenble tho It oftcm was. well.-A'lam Br("'~le in 1I,rstillgs number of the Illstitute, "The Moral 

A railroad is to ho· ~old at. nuctlon 'rl)c editor of thif{ l)npr.1' has known Trlhllf1C",! Effeds ffof Waste." Pl'e~lident u. S. 
today from l{ans.as i CJt~·. acco1'dlng tn .Jullgc Putney Rlincc t.he fins::! when we-
reports. The I plllj'fJd together in norUwaRhH'n Iown, Corm, f;pc'akel': Special muS/Ie, A 
8Ometh,lng like" aR "oy". as they used to "all the little '\' b:fw,om Oil .\ IC'iH'E hearty w('leome for all. 

~f.II,:·;o~m •. ~W:;I~CI~I~it~a;.., ;K~.~' +.:~~';,;,;~::;,;n'!;:(,r~:(),'ll,k~;'~'; .. li:'I1,1 :_11 lit' dars hefot'o ttl(; t01'1ll 
.. , ·W;I:-I "·,1:i;I;E;~;t·" to otIIPr:·-tfi1l.1\ tlH' 

young goat, anll FOl'e~t \\'n~ 11(1 Idd, 
but it Jive Ind. 1 nlflo Im0\Y the Pl1t
n~);- family. from tI", l"t"'Villln~ 
1'IltllCy ,down. and knew that It is 
!>r'cd In them to' act (rom 1l1'lnclpl\J 
!iHther .than polh'y. If Judge J'utney 
benevo~ a t.hlng- iR right h(1 1~ "not 
going- to gh·p 1, decision ugaitu~t·-hls 

t>urnictLon on lQ1Y COllSlil~eratio1'l; but 
S',)ll may reflt assured thnt htl io\; f;o

to be very caretul In fo'rmtng 
cOllvkLlon to has.c it nn law and 

1 with n bit of common 
" ill fo,' g<)od ille'''"'1ro'. 

woe nmong the vlonec,," In hl~ 
Ncb.rnska, comljng -with /lIs 

I 

Samnl'l" 11. l\f<>Kelvie in his N('hl'aS
-.'F[rh"jn;;f.-.gnj:-:q:~:.· .-~. --<----. .:-l':-•...• :.:.: .:::~.::: 1----,--,,--I'lr-st,-I"F~"OO"telrlan 

Rev, Fenton C. Jones, past.or 
Chnrch 

these days'" is to g0t up in~tl"-lCc--'-"" •. "-+IP~~~r_ .. 

"" llwmh('l' of Congr('.~f4 Ii;::; immlllH' 
from ptl'Hi'Whmr.nt for a libelcHH1, or 
l.ntrtln ~:tntom£lnt that.11(\ mny mnke 
In 'ti\() ~iaJls of Congress. He may 

10:30 :qol"lling \V-ul'shlp, Cl'lebra-. on tile ('at's 1.Jnck ;.;izzle when you 

Jlie '. Supper. There """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~=,;",,'''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''~~ 

attack trye' good llame of a:I;11 l;in~.{~I~i'::'.~il:h<O;la~].1-->lD'i;<'.!LLiL.1<J, __ ,tlli'---Ilru;J1ll'~lU'j~JhC..fi''''''!~_ ........ _____ P.;O.;L;;;I.;T.;I.;Q.;A;;;L;;..;.;;;.;.;;.;.;.;.;; ... ;.;;_~-----~+~ 
(~t. if',! pri',vute- illstituqon week. ,P-arimtB--desil'ln-g-to ,have their c" 

rio (·hnn~f\"· .for de.fense except through children baptized should inform the 
the. ~mhl'i(~, })I'Gi.w •• ·_·IIiB -rmn::ll'k·t-i may·· - '. 

pfistor., .. Ercry nwml,)cl' of th·e church, 

carry th !prp,stigc of an oIDcial In chi)d :"nd_ adult, ds expected to be 

CHAS-. A. RIESE 
Republican Candidate 

II I,:", ,'Il'Pbl~· .. ,h:jlll to (he world UIH[ they -

whom t I'd publdc might be expected present. 
10 hav~ contldence. Theretore, the 11:30 Sunday school. FOR SHERIFF, 

6:30 Christian Ellde'l.vor. Leader, senat.ol' I congN~sSman who; in his .. I Ii 
publ'lc utter,S II. 1(lbel, or an Wayne Carpenter. Those receutly At Primary Electl'o '" l' 

't""eIUeIlt !,s either n c,ownrd, elected to membershlP hut not yet .!J n', 
is It_lnWO, rtlr" or the received should be present Sunday April 8, .1924.- ' . I • il , 'I ht' .' . 1923 b "t":hie"', tltlence of anyone.'" ng. Appointed Deputy Sri'eriff in y 

Sam, Jet's-amend the 7:30 no service at the church at hite Sherifi' O;-C. LewiS'. . --- - ~ .. ~L ' -,II I, 
:'tr--c"oward or' a -hour- be-cause-- of the religIous I'll' 
('ongr~~g mflY h(\ meeting at the Community house. 'I:::;::::;:::::::;:::::::::::;;;':i ~:';, wh~r("' eVf'Tyhody· ('n11 get Anothor l:(~aSOn [or belonging. to the I 

at h'lnl.1 Bot Iwondar just Who the' church:-"J ought to unite \'('ith the 
: ~owq.l'd 't'f kt:1.av~ in Congl'es.s is th. at church if I am ready to join a.goiilg 
" concern; it I am wnlIn~ to be an ac-
i pl1t~ucl i" llotJIqn into the little Lord llvc partner with _1"s"'s Christ." 

Mcl(clvi:e's head?·-Ncllgh Re~i::-;t(~r. 

, . soil .hould be c\llt!
'slime Ilscorn I~ cultfvated 

~nn\e Ulrie "or the year. 

E,·ungellcaJ Lu~".erall Churcb, 
(Rev. H. A. Tet}khaus,; PAstor)lt 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching service 11, a. m. 
~.farch 21lth SMllf(lay ~chool 2 11. m, 
All th" eggs for Tabitha home 

el be. 1>rought to the Parsonage 
April ~ llrst. , 

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
with Mrs. 'Chartey Mail on April .3th, 

The IndieS' plan to holti a foods ale 
al Ccntl'allilcat 'Mal:ket; Aprll !;th. 

'·1l.ot' rnnnutc, rtyulhrblc UEPT.JlUSY' 
c,?ver: ~~tw;r;n .the :·ro:we (~ulsvnle Cour~~r ... Jourria})· 
~rtd U:, :will' f-<)l'.t!Jlzc t~~ "Why: d'on;t you ndvertlse,Uncle 
'as chlck;en or hog ,ma- ,St~" was'the que\\t!on, put to liro-
"walnut' trees are' P'detor of thc genet'nl store --at 

mannvr they wlll Corners, . , . . 
~ I ,SUTllrlslri'illy : "Go. ~wtiY, bor.'l ~dveril$ed;' on~e 
'co.n. .be thlMed lUI ,;"u1 didn't geitime"to playa game 

or clie<:Hcr.s fQt.u ',"cc~." 

&p;~ . Cra~ : eB:BS. 
Fortl\.er._T. 

I' 

Archie w. ~tephen~ 
h 'fiI I-l th i .,;111 

as eron. e, • /; :illl 
Democrat 'Ballot For SHERIFF· 

, . ; ,~·~~T7-r _ .. , ,·:'~+~·!~:I 
of WaY:!l€ Coun~y! sU.bje!!t 110 tpe, . ',:;.: , 

. prImary Alj>r!l 8, 1924:. ': I!' 
He is. a nativ~ of :W~yne county, the great-I 

er partof.-hlS past llfebemg s'pent on the farIn' 
He feels he, is qualified ~or the offic~ and if elect-'i, 

ed pledges. himself to full fill al.lth.e duties ,.th .. · .... e ... 'I' 
office requires., . '1· . '. I···" II 

." ' . Friends, I Iwo~ld lIke t~ ViSi!t all, b~t .: :!I 
not:be. abl~ to do it. .Y:10Ul' endorSj ment will!'I' 

appreCla~~tl , '. ' "I I, 
. I. . . ,'II 

ARCHIE W. STEPHl:NS_ 
. -CARROLL, !NEBRASKA 

- I ~ 1- ~I,' 

'.h:.- -



______ cs-~-----"" ---T-_. --- ___ .L_~.~~~_ .,. --~'" 

but \ one GENUINE 

Carload to ~rrive In about 10 days 

None genuine with
out this label 

BAS~ET STORE 

Fortner wants ~ur pouitl"Y, cream 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 o· 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 

IIld eggs . ..,-adv. 0 SOCU,L NOTES . 0 

Mrs. C. A. Cliace went to Sf<>ux CIty 
\Y('dr1(~sday morning and spent n cou

.. - pie of days thero. 

Mrs, Ell Weilander retur.ned Wed
nesday eveni.llg from a c visit with 
friends at Oakl~ll!d. 

o 0 Qi 6" 0 .0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0',0 

The mcmhpts of tho U. D. cluh hUll 
;t J5iano l'{~~'ital at the home of -:\11',," 
H." B. Jones Monday aCternoon. The 
guests of the afternoon wore Mrg. 
Edholln, Mrs. F. S. BelTY, Miss Nettie 

Miss' Margaret I 'Pryor went to Emer~ Cra\"C'"n 1\[i:'R Mary Mason, MI's. F. C. 
son thJ" morning and spent the day ·Jones and Mrs, MIlTY Brittian, 'The' 
vlsitlng with relatives. program Is as Collows: 

. Mr. and' ·Mrs. Henry Wiemers left Invention~Baeh. 
this mprning for Hoskins, to spend All'emaUde--Han~el 
" few days visiting with her parents. 1st Movement-So~ata Pathellque-

MI&s ,A111eIia Boettcher. of the "Nor-" Beethoven". ' 
~al went to Spencer this. morning Waltz, op-69, No.2: Fantalsle In C 
and spent the week end tis~tlng rela- sharp mlnor---Chopin. l~ 
tLves. Tho Nightlngale--Llszt. 

Mrs. J. ~ B~'rnard w~nt- to. SioUX" Gavotte nhd MusettA,-Sgllol!lbat,t. 
City this morning to attend the Spanische Tanze,· No. 4-Moszkowski. 
north 'Western . lo~a State teache~s PasquInade-Gottschalk. 
association. sh;' having beerra teach- Au Soir, 'Love Song-P~derewski. 
er in .Sloux City and other parts 01 :r~ml the Vlllage.--Cadman. , 
the district. e o{ y, Brig., Gen.-Chas Dawes,. 

Turkey in the Straw-Guion. 
T. W. C9Qper, superintendent of the Caprice VlenMISl-Kreisl'er .. 

Plainview school's has accepted a At the close ot·" "ery enJoyable 
fike place at St. Paul in this state afternoon the h~ess ~'erved " t,vo 

------------------------
'~'~'~~\W~~®4\~,~. ~~~~~~, <¢-'i~~W~~~·;'~··I':~ .. ";' 

d Ii' 

_OR.R& ORR 
. GROCERS' 1 ..... '. 

Stattrdav Soecial 
3 Tal~Cans 

Fancy Red Salmon 
i 

.,.84c 

Saturday SkciRi ii 

r dinen Good 

Sunkist Oranges, 

22c 
'. " ,. "1,' .. ' i •. ,. 

EarlY'OhiO SeedoPq' 'tat . '. .... oes . 
FreSh. StoCk from Red River-Va1h~Y ~linneso~. 

-~ '. ,_ I. -,' , ., 

Free from scab, a reaFseed Potato. • ' •.•. .' 

Get OUR PRICES, it win-SAVE -YQB MONEY-" 

~~~+:!~~\W~~®4\+:!~~<M~~W~~~~~~~.~ tor th~, ,next year_.Mr, Cooper b s ,ourse .. l-uncilellll.,,-T-!l<l-ncxtmcctiHll'
boon a student at the-Norfa1 . here- ,v!ll be at [he.' home ofMI\S.· J. W: 

o 0 0' 0 <\ 0 0 0 0 \} LOST F I C 11' ~d severa1' summers: Jones. T~e vegetables: we receive' for our trad ....... 
LOCAL AND ' us - ema e 0 Ie og strayed Word came from Sioux CrtY' Wed- I,.., c ,.., 
o o' 0 " ,:E 0 O:A~ 0 00 away about two weeks ago. N'otify nesday that Henry Cozad is, on tht) :Mrs; Fred Benshoo~ __ W8S hosteSl!. at are-SPECIALLY SEL;I!;CTED for .. ·this store. 

Fortner ·wants. your .poultry,-a<\v, 

Battle Creek iSo to. ilave a wall-hunt 
Sunday afternoon. 

Fred J. Vag,e!'. ~hone 405-F-12. d Th t b b • • I ~',~ : ., mel). . H~ was given. his first meal Biblc Study Cirqle . Tu~sday after, .en 00 . y ~ uylng In ',e arge- nuantities all.ow~ .. 
Mrs. Peters and. her daughter, Mrs. tl,at daj', ·and· is able to sleep without '"don: After a splendid l'esson a II . ::J. . . 

Harmes from Manley Came Wednes- fiav(ng: any aid from drugs. Tllnt tel:egram from H.B. Dinwiddie, US to se t;hem to Y(HI"lit a saving.' : . 

day evening .to visit at the Fred will be good news to his friends, who San Fransisco was presented sa'YI~g Our offering t-his ,w. eek: ' .. 
. Beune home. were worried over hIs cdUcal' condl- he coul,d be in Wayne April 11 and ' .. 

Dr. Texl'ly )l'\LS a Wayne visitor the . " FRESH' :, 
last of last week;. spending an after- Wm. Benson ~ent to Siqux City tlon':'~ , . leave the 12th for Ne,v York-City: An .ASPARAGRAS CAULIFLOWER 

~~-~"'F~~~~~~=-~~~,-,~,~_ '\y,,~e~aL morlllllg~~~.~I!_-,1 , __ Qt!o Lutt~ to Rochester Monday invitation was w!~ed to Mr. De,I1,",w~i<~I-_~_~.J:<'.IDi~H mllr~...-B- _ LARGE CALIF~DELElrY 
Donald Wightman and Ed Serrel spec~ahst, He was accompanied by morning for exiiffiiilatIon-ntthe 1io~sPI- 1lielo=emfilF(jjf'tITItF~\Wf' -

came. from Ames SIltul'da:y, and spent Dr. . T. Inj;ham. tal there. He was accompanied by. Wayne Mends will delight' to hear GREEN PEPPERS , .... HE4,D LET'l'UQE 
the week end visiting, at the home o[ Mr. and Mrs, Albert Lundberg, who Carl. M~dsen. Word has not been the news from the seene of the FRESH SPINACH C' UCUMB~'Sr-
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace. ,spent Tuesday viSiting with his broth- recelve4 here trom them._a;; to condi- gl·e.at revival In the north of Irel'and 1!J,n. 

er Herman Lundberg and wife, return- tion, found.. Later~Carl camEl home where he spcnt part of last year, also 
Mrs. Buckley. who spent a couple ed to their home at Wakefield.Wed- today "!tnoon and thInks Mr. Lutt It wlll be most Interesting to learn of 

of days visiting with her parents ne.sday morning. will' follow tomorrow. the conditions in the' Amazon Valley 

.,.- I 

- Garden Seed~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson. returned to her ·1 Tne i\ecret.ary of --:Nebraska Good' In South America where. be '8pen~ 
home at Bancroft thi" morning . L. W. Powers Is movIng to the Percie . tl tt , • S h Roads org"n,'zation "'as at W· ayne the some me recen y. It is hoped that A Fresh Stock Nothing Carried Over . .!Wi •. ,,.' tra an farm. and Mrs. Strahan will . ~ .. 

Mrs'. Phoebe ~l'lI'!'lik, after spending, hi!-.v-'LlQ.r her home the Strahan house first of the week, between traills. and Mr. Dinwiddie will have an oppor
two weeks visiting with·herdaughte.r w.hich Mr. and Mrs. POW€I'S -ilv" "boP">l-1..trr'·:lI'{r atrl'e·:to-:nreet- 'Wlth~the tunlty to speak .of these things while 
Mrs. Wm, ·Wrobel. returned to her been ;recupying 011' 9th stfeet. Greater Wayne -club at their nex!' in WayM. Ma.~letters and~ numer
home at Emerson this morning. The Nebraska Forester ellcamp- .meeting, April' 14th, and tell us ous requests for prayer were received 

-'~---
·3 i>ackages lOc 

something of the work in oUr state, and rememeber,ed. Mrs. A. E. Lanse 
Roads are nearly lmp"""ibl'e In ment Modern Woodmen of America and this part of. the state especially. will' ~e hostess next Monday itfternoo~ 

many parts of northern Nebrask"a, and is to be held at Oakland this year, tI. " instead of Tuesdlly;----~---" -

NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 5 
a news dispatch says that in Boyd August 17 to 21. These encampments 'I,has. Hostetter came th .. last of 
county many roads are irnpaR'sibIe. are great events in Woodcraft. the week to visit his mother and other Th~ members of the Acmc_ .. cluJ> 

relatives, as well UR greet .the fl~iends 
of other duys. His home ~,s in were ~ntert~in.ed Mbhday afternoon. a 

Montana, but he waS in the east on a at th" !rome of Mrs. V, 1\. Se.nter. afternoon, at tlui home of Mrs. T. S. Mrs. Jamesl"lle wus cnUed tti Ch![C~- ,,, 
go by wOl'd of tho JIlnas;' ~f i her 
mother, M,',. M. -E, Chancy,· wh~n18';'c 

MemberS'Tesponded'to roil can; with ... 
bmd:ness mission at the time of bioS ~jAmer.ican Fi.sherles"~·( ~nd ~JHatch .. · Beery" for"" their rogawu '·.lll-ectiJig. 
rath"~r's death. anll was not ahle .to . . eries", Mrs; C. T.·Ingham guve a vel'y 

'rIm ANNlIAT, SCHOOf, rep,ortedto be suffcring lrom p~ell-
)IEETlNG SATURDAY monla, 

come. He had planned this visit for splendid article on, uAmerJcan Fish .. 
one of the stops. on his trip home. _ erles';. Mrs. Horace Theobald', play
--- GlIS ~'B(}lmlITt returned -tire first of. 'e·.-.a a pl'ano--s'=o '0' ,---- "Valse Cap-r-!ce", 
the week from a Visit to' his farm This was enjo~:~.bY all'. At til.!' close Miss Sewen.county superintel\dent --~- ,'. -:- ------~ 
near Stoneham: Colorado: Said he of the .program, the hostesSo" served has Bent the' followIng InvItation and We ai",· noYi'lI(tarblng on our tait<! 
found th'e ground under a blanket of light refreshment.":'. :~e Club W.111 proSra~ Qut to tbe schooi officers tell'o year In Wayn". We furnish al~ It/lnao 
snow, which is a conditi~n they feel meet next Monday _the home of, Il\g them of .th" annual meeting, nnd of Cut flowers, wedding boquets, Iw.-
in that country assures a' good crop, Mrs. J. G. Mines, ass.lsted, by Mrs. the intellectual feast prepared for eral designs. and potted plants.We 
for when thy can get molsture .. pl,enty, E, S. Blair. . them. which includes -nn ;Wdrcs" from· have all kinds of shade t)'OOll; ~futt 
they have a soil that does the rest. the state superinttmdcnt, J. M. Mat-/ trees. shrubbery and str~;'~.jor.'1 .. 
He reported that wheat is'a'lIne pros- The Professionai and.: Business zcn: - . ,plants, It you wallt fresh 'goOd8 •. :I!~·.' 
pect there now. Woman's club met for their regular Program . them from \l8. D, Hall &: Iik1n. 

One "lho Is ,!lualified .from ac~qualn- meetin". WedIlesday evening at the Mus!c--Pup!ls of District 16- phon"", Greenhouse 493, Ntlr8~:V '~9t1" 

/ 
tance and knowledge whispered to us Royal Neighbors hall'. Twenty-five Lydia Ne)so~ teacher. ~dv. -. ." .;,ra~~.o .. ~· 
that Judge Barnhart o'f Norfolk was members wcre present. They dcci<lcd How We Proceed to Hire, and Wh~t .,:".,.,~ill,·' 
in his opin'ion a logical candlaate for to JiIlnd Miss.Ferne Doman and Miss We Look for In a Teacher 0.1' .. 'If :. 
judge--4f) this dictrct because o.f his N-eHeGingle~.-to the State Club Co.')- Teachers- ------~ ..... .. ,.·,· ... .,111 ... 
forty. yenrsol' service as an attorney vention at Grand Isl'and April 12. C. E. Belford, Director' in ·ANN9riNdlNri~:l-c.il!i '.:.'. 
In the district and his wide aCQualn- The eiub paying their 'railroad -ex- Distrlct--18. .~. Me'. 
tance with fhe people and their con- pense.' They arso discussed o.f ways Mrs .• O. R. Bowen. Member n·f - '0.6 ar~fv~~ ofj~~fl::(>:I'I:' 

-dl;tlons.Mature jUdgment he ivnuld of ra1sirig money, hut di:d not decide. Wayne. Schnol' Board. .. .. •. ....•.. >: .• ,t 
t Mr~. Chlas. t~trash:lh" MWho spent a Mr. and Mrs. Thump, who teach at bring \~i the bench. After_ the buslno"s the evening wa" lSi I' WI . cBumhlaldm't' Dd

d 
rSechtor

l 
d l\IototSeri.I~~(j9~ ·'1 : 

ew ays. VIS Ing W. It .. 1'" and M~~s. Plainview, ~re, ilere for S-aturday ThEt":~9tol' Sel'viec Co. is the name spent p,l:flying CUl'dR. Delicious rc- 10 es onso n. e coo.... . ,~, 'I I I I 

Wm. Benso , her SOIl, departed Wed- visit with his mother, Mrs. Grace un(!.r '1'hich F. A. Andersoll and G. freshlllent. wpre served. The nc,t Whllt I" As a Tenchcr, Exp"ct' When at Walne, We hndte you to'bfllg 
nesday mq ning for her home at Trllcmp and her father, Mr. Han4en. ~A-.--Dt'-ba.Jl' h'al'c- commenced work 'at meeting will be Aprl),..B1h. I C~:,~:.C~~(;~ ~~~hn~~l;.;-, Teachcr YOUl' al1tnJl]oblle trotlbl~s to t $ 

.Waterhw:y. _____________ . ___ .. ___ .TJley __ re-tJ1T:;ne.tl_flUndaY."_mornin:'l',__ .111".JjJj.!le,.g~XQJ~JLl!ulilli.!lg __ QIJ_.t~L"""<l lIttle Ourag on 1st anI! ";i>e 1'/ 
Mrs. Nola Joh:n~on. who spent 3 Mrs. Dean Sampson, who wus visit- Ppa1'1 R~r0ets. They came here "from The MOll(lay cluh hn(Cgu;eA"f-(layHiiT --·--..... ~·-·-"1n· ... "1:>fstrjct: 69. SffeClslfnrl-liltve--Urem-·Cn.refr " Pf' -- ---

couple of days vlsi~ing'at fhe home of ing with her ~ister Mr~. E. E. Sumn.er. Siollx CiiY, and have had pl'enty of ('X~ the homo of, ")\11'8. A. A. Welch, Mon- ,Henlth Conditions In Our·Sehools-- hy expert m('chal'HcR. ,11 I .' 
he.r .daughtE'T, Mrs. Wm. Robinson re- "h perienc"., ilaving al". II ,"a'rked I'll dllY afternoon. She wns af;Hi~tf~d hy, County NurRe, Laurenze Skav)nn.. I 

w,.n is ill, and with her parents, lIIr." 0". \dd J M M t St t S We specialize on. .' i 
turned to her h6rnc at PenU(;T \Ved- . anu. Mrs. Ed Allen, retllI"Ile'd to her Omaha rt.r;td fuunc,il Bluffs. They ex- M,'s. ~~. Hahn and" MrB. ~. - A. l l'CBS--. . n 'zen, ~ a 6"- upcr ... 
nesday afte~noon. p'ect to )UO\'C to Wayne in tile 11C"I' McMaster; Each member took " "·Intendant of Pilbilc Instrnctlon. O' I,D' SMOBILES·.'.i.··.' I' ·home at Sioux City Tuesday afterllOol1. ". ... : 

ChaR Hostetter of Lewistown'l . J!!...llifG . ..J~ope.......,.th:~y. fi.rrd fl. wc1"come guest, the'l'e hpjn~ fOllrteen guest:.; i.l Que-'!tdon Rox. . 'i:': . ~ I 

I>.tt,ontana'tatnd sb:.~tllerd·Ha~VeYdHoste: 'W~~:;Sd~;ns~:T1~~~t t:;' (;~~::;~t Cti~~ .th~t·ma~c" them '[",,1 at home. au:- Th.e lime waK ~ "pent soelally. .~._:~_~{ c~~~ i~.ecr.~O:veIUtbhre~_ca •. l.'.T~,'., .• :' .• , .. · .... '",_unij"'l
ill,,_' 

er wen 0 IQUX ltv We llikway "b __ . 1\" "... d .--A-btl oI._wjJ:elcss noi.se .drifts· in The hostess scrverl·rcf,·cshments. l'ETT1HH" (l1l~UnJAIl 0 . .. -.~ - ~ 
h

" ..... ~ : P YSlclaus t ere In ,In en eav(jl'--·Vf I' 
m
t 

orning and ISastp~nt tke
f 

day. Thc learn thc cause of hi, "failing" health. abo"e tI ~ ;'Ilolse of the prcsses, .and hy,,:. (American Legion Weekly) A • G d "0 ~ 
ormer came wee or a short . J, JJ..stenin 'In moment we hear the an..:l! I,' 'MrR, Frank 'Gnmhle WfiR hO.8tC'-gs In "Two negatives make an ufflrma:.- l11erlcan as an ... ',". '.:',' ·I·.!· 

VI' sIt wl'th h'" mqtl,ler, Mrs. Hos' tetter Hope th"Py learn It and check the ~- . I ti", menl] CI'" of till C t 1'1 Mo I . . - ' "1,1 ,I,· "'-'" . n.oUJ1cen(>.nt t.hat t lOse who Ret t.hejr' ~- " ~ 0 e e IH ny tion," declaimed ProfcsHor Dryasdust. Wll1 l;>c'~ln(1 to ~nvc YO~14t:"r,e:!1 f 
and other relativ~.... caU3e. wi rfl I e.-;:s., on the €-vening of April' 2 -to, nfternoon. MrA. Carrol~ Orr, gav~ n "YUlJ," agreed the you.til frail) the and let us fix t<h~ cal' t~..o~.b., ... ~~.: ;'S~:"I:,' ' 

Mrs. Clara ~usta:fson retuT!!ed The Meridian highway organiza.- W T A.M, may 'IH~ar from ClcveInnd, interesting bo~~. revip,w on, "InvprtN} renr row, Who waR leaving school. .. '. 
home from Stanton, Towa, Wednesday tion ';il1 have a mceting-·thflir annual Ohio, the Willard Stor·ago station pyrmlds" blC Bortand W. Sinclair, anyway. "LIke when a gIrl says, 'F. A.' AlJd·e.i·so.Ir ..... _ ...•.. : •.. ' 1,. '.1.1,1

1 

evening, where she had been for a mcetJllg, we und,>rstand, at Columbus putting on an old·tlme blUICh of which was cpjoyeil by all. MeR Wm. 'Don't! Stop that!' " GAD .y. '.' 
visit and to attend the golden·wed. Apl',il' 13th. One of the Que,tions ~o musIc, nndjf you are all old.tlme Mellor w.U'LJ;q, hostess to the clUb K. I ·1~~'lP ...... i,.:.i "11 

ding anniversary of l\fr. and ·]'t;lr~, be diseuss('d will be tho Yankton darwer beH-t 1lav,P, your dancing Rl'ip- n~xt Monday- a.tte~noon. ~ T' - 'hI ;if-.-·- d ;~I:"':"-'i":1 
VIctor Almquist,' and W<l-__ w~ll knowj brix]gl? and what it will mean to the perB h~ndy,_*r, and M·rs. Of Is C. "J)~0:~~~:~:~8 your poultty, erea!,ll rOll e :en e~~'i: ::1 
that it waR a rNtl chl'ebr'ation that 1 hj~hway. Arnold, i who· never 'learned rriod"(frn A. Z; Chapter P. -£.-0;- wi11 be .QlP- i~'·: 
was given lEt d -t Fo t d jazz or :forgo't tIle old mw,ic wiU be terUHiwd TUf'Rc!ClY aft!'t'lloon, at. the "-..,-.,.---.,.,-=-=--"'-..,-~"' ... "--"'--=~,..,~,..,--..,.==,..:",===",:.,========;,,,,=,,,,:'#~~~ 

. . .. ~. p;gs wan.o a r ners.-a v. piaylng,l' hom" of Mrs. Willifrcd Main, "sBi"ted ------- ii:liI 
... .,,"*,*--- .. -_.~ "~"-"'T--, -'--'--,--'--'---' H. Y .. Cronk, who gl'llWB .... .Duroe hy her daught('r, Mrs . .Tohn T. nrcs· ~~.~_ ... _~_.D_~_.E_~'?S~~<fl'''.~ •. ~w~~~'§>"1'::~" ~~ 

Application- for Membership . -. 
In 

TIle American~ Leginn 

The underBi~~~~ ~e.re~y lnak~s. ~PDlicatio~ for membershIp jn the 
Irwin Sears' iI.'P~t No. 413, Amet,lc~n: Legion. 

pork,.,. .. Itllat are of the royal blood ,or sler .Jr. A mu~fcar-ilrogranrWIl1 be ." " 
that rarill,ly tells us that he has brok- furnIshed I>y lIIrs. Bressler, Ml-B. Wm. 
en all dr ihis l~.f!corrL') at least, '-for'blg' Mel10r wll.l h.ave a book review on, 

'I·tl II l II tl I . f" HM,pn \Vho MnJw -Om' Novrls-:" 

few w~:"~f.' with 86 lIttle .porkers, and ,The Aipha W"man'R ciub will have 
)YIost of them have ]'Jved, in Aplte of fl.' HPns!)(gton Thursday af(.el'llrrOR, 
tbe col ,J. damp weather· 'u~ually SO April' 1st, qf tho home. of, Mrs, W" B. 
fatal.to I. [t.·llC pIg." . Ther". mll.t I. rave 'Wright, She wlH be assisted by M",. 
'b~el) so ~ pigs 1"L~t"'year, judging 0-. L. Wright ~nd Mrg. C. W. Hiscox. 
f~OI~' ~h ~trh~,gs ,~r wasons an~ tr~l!.ckB 

-Support 'S6'licited -
I wi$ to announce tfat. I ar;: a cltpdidate 

• thedern()cratic nomina~iQn 

1.~:~.SI~If-'·(~pr~s~~t~~~ h;~' i~\h(~ 1~~~ 

wo ~ee tlnJly unloadIng here for thc Mrs. A.. V. Tood' entertained a num-' p' CiA" . i, . 
mal'ht, lInt w.· clouht if any farmer her of frien.h "t Iwr Irom{] Ralunlay or .'. ouri~y .. ss~ssor. .:.' ... '.'.':'1 .... ' 
0: ~Jirc?r~"hq~~etfhls record., . evening, The-- evening was V'""Y ~ '. . I ,I I" . :,': ,.',1 8 .. ' .,.1, 1.11, 

, '. '((Iwn . ~fa~! West, PoInt they. ~la~~, ple~anl1'y . passed' piaylng 1r00; The ~ . . I 
71ufo~t iI.' to(Jth. " .. elghi"g somd 2 llOAtess served delicious rer.reshmcnts. and wish t~ give assu 'ance that 'Ilif I am n:o,:,m, i,!:~~:! 'II.·.II!. 
PPI~~dS"j:d~C-~: iri-- the~: mout~ of som,-?·. __ . __ "__ .' I • 

p. rCI~.J~~(rIC '1',o.n.6.t~, .. j\ ,;nrncr.,v~.as ~heI'lal'ly HOil" Cln.h will I"";,, , nated and ~1ected~ I w)ll ~xercise Ipy best ju<lh':,J '.['.' ~i~4in~, r~o~, the}~oth and iIt is P!l~~ 6:,30 o'clock f3lnner Friday eV,ening, I ~ ~ '" I~ II I ~I ~1I1I~. p.a\ i~~ p~n"r died, of t?"t!", at tlwo-homc of Mr. and Mrs. Walter' ment ini-,dischafging' tl~e'dtities ofi,the office. I, ii,,',: 
acr.~··lfr?l~t ~f th~. <)IMr people:hare Webe,: The evening 'wm be spent ' .. :; '.' .... '1' ". ,:. I.'.·' .•. :.' .•.•. : .•.. 1:1;.'.·11.11 ~i: 

, ha~':;tM.!ir:.te<lthtecl'tully as I'atge asipliYing 500, Ii -i .' .. i· 'i·'. ':ii"i'li"" I'll 
th~J~I'OI\~:i~ ~'alll to have . been •. TileY .' _ . YOll1'. 8t1PIJOrt. is :em;J1('Stly sl)licited~ '. ':"'1,' 

J!l-fki".ofl\~?k'~$ f6r,>n6re of tKe r~-I The AJlfUSa'. cl~~. memb~rs Wil~ :~i !i! . " : 'I ...... ,~; '1" ..•.. ' "ll1!'i:;I:!!~I':ill'l!ii' 
m, I~" r the monster. PerhapB thf"' h~vc tl,de mr~(jnp; Monday; at th~ WM' ':.' ." .. A· S! S,E.'· N' H' 'E'.' "IM"'!::' .E'.' .Rii;!i"';I!I!!.!I!I::I: 

tCd~. and Just horne of -Mr--. Ani.1Y Thompson, TIle 
dropped. tho.re a tOn -time wi~l be p¥s~ wJth kensIngton. 

nhr~ (tofu~~~~~!~~1 "~~~'e~i~~rv~.-'~-IU-b-"-~-i-]i mc~t M;D~·aS'I.c~~ ... i;~~~:~.F~·t<' t:,' •.•.. i~: ~·~·!·t< .. ~'.·~;r~::,~'~~:i ~'t·:~·~ .. ~ .. I:~··~·:-~,~"~.,· ~ .. ~·~i:;,~.~. 11~ .. ~. ·"'·~·-«~·t->~:·:~f::~\:i:~;t~~:;~i;; 
liI!Ililll!ll~llIi~;II!itl~,!1 



~For !Sheriff 
A. E. Gildersleeve who was appointed 

.to fill the vacancy caused by the death of O. 
C. Lewis,ha-:; tHea as a republican candidate 
to succeed himself. Mr. Cildcrsleeve has liv--
ed in Wayne county thirty-eight years and . 
eng-age.d in farming' until last year when he 
quit to take up his new duties as sheriff. 

Mr. Gildersleeve has show& himself to 
be aJive wire in the office of shedff. He ha.';I 
respondeq pl'omptlyto the calL Qf duty; and 
his record ofefficiEmeywill bear the closest 
scrutiny. His candidacy, is offered iIhthe be-' 
lief that it deserves endorsement at the jpolls. 

delegates io the New Yqrk convention Is encouraging ratlrer tnan dl~r;;;p;iir.'g-1 
1 ut have several who would'llk'e to J>.e Ing. I admit' too'- ma~y peopie 
alt~;r::,{lt s T:le republfcans have lndiffercnt. I admit that pOlitics or 
al"out an (~l1nal proportion of men grJvernment --for th::y should and do 
wom~,n for "pI aGes' tri',; the C1,',ve,r'Uln 'l mean the same thing-has -been given 
COflVf!ntfon.· _ a bad name by the incompetency, 

"The d~mf.)C;·rats in the maJn are un- dJsh6nesty a.nd in~l~ceJ'1.lt'y of many 
pJOOI.!Q while the .republicans are,slat .. rec0gnized as politicians. and' office 
ed to support either Mr. 'Coplddge Or holder>. B)lt admlttli~g these things 
Mr;' J(,hmon.The republicans have I stili ho-lt.! that the AmerIcan peo. 
three candldates"tor. the_ U. S. sehate are·sr.eing tile darkest· hour that' 
and the--dCmoerats--tour. precedes the dawn of a new day In 

whlelt all -the--~ wUl awake to 
their responsibility as American 
zens. That dawn may not come. to-

Teapot Pllm& somethln-g that 
l.~ •• ____ •• ~ yesferday -alii!' for 

time? Not at all. The li'lstory of 
the ha,ndllng. of thaPublJlcdomaIn, of 
our natura). resources, reekg:wJth e'J::" 
p\oltation of the many for 'the few. 
That we ,have awakened sufficiently 
to cry out against further robbery 
the publIc is to me a most en"oulM<",,1 
Ing Sign. The natural N)SOurce's of 
the United States a hundred years 

--'---_._- . -.-.-~-:-

Sampl¢ Ballot 
City Electiop April 1, 1924 I .--._ ... ____ .. ____ ~I-.. _--..,-_,;..---+".I, 1)1 

• iil1~ 
• I 

pAirf:' 
-·,i·i",:! .---

To vote a straight' ticket make 'a 
cross within Y01\r party cirpl..,· . 

O· ........ ~ ....... ~ .. , ............ : ..... .c~IZENS 
'0' ... I'·' ". )~i!ii:i 

.• - ...... · .............. : .... ~.~.WAY"NE',CIVIC p~~V 
--I ".,.J--' 

, Vote for VNE FQrMayor'·_ . .... ....., 
-O· . -~.~--' " --:-- (CitfzeltsParty'~'--1, . 

. . W. M. ORR ...................... (Wayne Civic Party-
. , O 

. ~ 

_ , .••••••• e-•••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 00'" ':' •••••••••• 'I'··· .: .••••••••• , ... ,.~.;: •• :';. 

A. E. Gildersleeve 

nominate mon tor hoth supreme and 
dJetrle.! judges 8JS ivei! as-~n attorney
general, ra.ilway comm~er.land 
comilffijSlone-r. aUditor. treasurer, sec.
rotary ot state. Heutenent-governor, 
(Wayne county Is furnishing a candl
d'ate torthe'epublican 110mlnatloll:;,' 
~ qoo-gFeOOmaIh a sfalir'senator, . 
pre$~ntrt~ve" a county assessor;- --a 

ago were the richest possessed by a 
modeI'lL-nation. Th.ey __ w.JlLe.. ua-"'_Ir_""",j~ 

For Treasufer 
f(GitlzensParty 

-w:-E: JENKINS~.::':::: .... (Wayne Civic Party 

HARlE WF.EKES OF ·NOIU!'OJ.K 
ADDRESSF,s JJ)CAJ, W.C. '.r. lJ. 

(By Katherlne Mdtch,'IJ) 

The W. C. T. U. met with Mr". Wnl. 
Beckenhauer Frl<lay afternoon., A 
large crowd wrus out and '" ple'~sa,it 
and prolltable afterno~n, waa spent. 
Mrs. John Grant Shick led devotlons 
and a hymn was, i'mng in undson. 

--t.Hsse.
il'ohnson "and_ E!!liJy __ ~u!t.Q1)_-,)-,!me 
the Close ';t the addresS and each sang 
two solos dn th~lr usu~1 delightful· 

'to fli1 vacancy, a clerk,of the 

and limitless as the a.lr and the 
sMile: - -TIle - all' a';,C" sunshIne are 
about all we have left and the radio S'_"" such rare ablWty as a leader, Js 

really one of us and Bhe wIelds her 
pen for everythIng OUr W. C .. T. U. 
,tands for. and "1:lnds fearlessly back 
of her Idea):s. S\le wa.. Nebraska's 
firat woman candidate for congress, is 
newly elected president of the. Nebras. 

court and a county' oommls- greed,ters .are trying toggt posses

ka Press Association. II' 
presIdent of the 
Association and 

In traduce ,myoId 
and ncwspaper assocIate, Mrs. to be little or no 
Weekes •. editor of the Norfolk ---------------

Mr •. Weekes !!ald tn part: 
"Tuesday. Apnll 8th. should be an 

Important 'date on the cal'endlti 01 
every NebraRka voter. hecamw on that 
dny we .hall by the proecs" of elimln
aUon say thrOl,'gh our boll'nts' just 
wh'~m among the uurt:v candidatCt.<:) we 
prefer shall make the seven months 
campllJlgn that must precede the final 
Mntpst for honor and offiCe In No
vember. 

"on of the air.· .. Our water .. rights 
w hie_h It utilize<! :'tor us would' mean 
light and power at the cost of produc
tion are helpg __ grabbed up by the 
public utlllty corporations wlro-"WIII 
be able to put thelr- own price on all 

. these' things just 8.s the coal and 

ernment owneraildp and 
management belUB_ expensive •• waste
ful, lne.fficlent. It these chjlrges be 
true, whose fault js lt~ Are not we. 
the people,' the government? It we 0 

.can I:>e efficient, prudent and carefUl 
for our individual selves. why not .for 
our collective selves?' -Ah-d here Ues 
the_ cluJr _ of .ev~LJIlother~to--teach 
her boys and girls to respect that 
which belongs to others and to all 
the same as they respect their own. 

. The boy wh() th'ro~s tones at the 
<trret lights. who marks uP the desks 

work as our F;p\~al[(!f' .today. And we, "Together with ·nomlnhtf.ng cand!l- and wnl'ts of the school room,-the gip1 
as workers for. thn good 0" mankInll, dates for RtMe a.nd county officps we \vho l-eaves the paper and crusts from 

.- manner. And at the dOSe ot 
afternoon, the 'hostess, lll!flrsted by 
IIlrs.·Howard WhnJen and Mr,,- C. O. 
'MltcheIl, served relreshments. The 
m.!,mbcrs of the W. C. T. U. feel deep
ly gratelul to Mrs. WeekI'" for her 
splendid addrcRR- and foulld inl! food 
lor_thorough understanding 01-
prohlema confronting voters, today. 
In IntroducJing the Rpea,Kcr, M,·s. MJt
eben said: "In all NebraAka not a 
woman Is as well knoWn In newspaPer 

who ar(~ handicn.ppBIi for lack of wiH hnve! the opportunity to cast n. the' Dicnic basket -~n the lawn in the 
l!'a(lers, ha'o'c Ca~JfIO t() t)(~ fli'!JPl'y pl"c rerf'l1tfnJ vote rot' IW<csid()Tlt an(l park, who defaces a . public library 
thankful that ttl!;.; (~dit()r whl) 110:'H)r:s~ Vief'-pr(·R,:dr'llt. Democrati~ vote!'s J'ook are not going to make the. citi-

will find no n:l.Ine" but olily hlllnl{ za-n's we need. OUI' country' needs 
liil(>~ on whir:h to write their prefer- mon_~ij.nd wo:rp.en ·-~_f right he~rts and 

o .~ .... , ..................... ;, ...... ~ .. ~ ... ~ ....... ~ ............ ~.~ ...... ' 
Vote for ONE For City Clerk 

O (Citizens Party 
., W. S. BRESSLER ........ ;. (Wayne Civic Party 

0
- ~ . ~ 1. or ". .:" ' 

........ ." ......................... ';'._ ............................. , ... . 
Vote for ONE For City Engineer 

O (Citizens Party·· ... 
ROBERT H. JONES ....... (Wayne Civic Party! . 

o .......... ;······ .............. ··· .. ····-······ .. i·· .................... -;· 
Vote for ONE For Police Magistrate 
r1 . . (Citizens Party 
~:.j--JKMES E.BRITTAr-N'~ ... (Wayne CIvic-Party 

D ............ : ..... ; .............. : ....... -.. : .... , .................. ~ ..... . 
. Vote for ONE For Councilm.an 
n (Citizens Party 
t-J B. F. STRAHAN ............ (Wayne Civic Party 

0 ................ , ....................... -.. · .............. · .... · .. ·· ...... ·. 
First Ward 

f!!lC() for thef;(~ two -hlg-ll offlen::>, ~o able minds,· people w<ith high and 

(lornocrats hav,lng filed for these nomi- "",'yiceable spirits to deai with mm~a~t-l ____ --'"''''--''''''''''I111'''~'''''''~-~'''''''~~''''':~''''''''~'''I1111'''' 
n"U<>lIs" III Nnhrnsl<fi. RCI>ubttcmr iii- away-to Vote for ONE '-------For Counciltrui~ ----

POLITICAL A])VEll~rISING 
" 

Ju~geW. M.eain voters will' havo a chanco hetween the loads oft·the backs. of the people. -----
Culvln Coolidge and mram Joilnson Party'loya)t-y has too long meant 0'" - (Citizens Party . 
or they may wrlto In tho l1.nme of ;;;:==t.~I======'lIlt:==l:g~r~o::u;p·.sel'flShness, each group doong G. A. LAMBERSON ......... (Wayne Civic Part~ 
t~elr-t'lVorlte. ProgressiveS wdll vote - It can t6 steal thunder f,om the 0 
for H",nry Ford or write In· tile name C!Pposln-g . group. _to put the·m In' a 
tIley.preter. To vote In the primary hole and eklct their own, fOrgettIng ....... : ............. ;.-................... - .... -......... , .................... . 

'I . so holp nomdnate the candIdates, Again you hear others alLthe . time that the government Is 
. must name the party they affi- .. peopie""" dlsgust1\d purpose 

with. - and poilticlans." I' have selfish greed or party prefer-
!"Delegates to -the party conventions tt1.at M, long «8 I--can remem- but the desire to make life III 

~v~1l be guIded In part by, .. tho_ As a coullty school' teacher :.1- America .what our forefathers .vIsioned 
ferences expressed for preslderlt In a quarter of a century ago 1 for UB. -

': pflmarlee. -~::J,. fn:rmers to leave the corn field ·'Among ybu ·here today are some 
':"Oddly enough the demooralls hn,ve on 'election day to perform their duty who were undoubtedly Identified with 

II~ women candidates for 'l>I'IlCes as lis eltizeM only to be told, "It makes the woman's 8uirrage movement. You 
'.1 . no dltfe~cnco WhOm we eleet,·they are and I -know the spirit of the 

. ilHn.' ~_m.e "'b,,,n-they get Into Office." crusader that Inspired the early 
"And. to.day w\jen I pl.ck UP the workers in tho'W. C. T. U. and equal 

dally Pd ':,b whaiever their P'll . sull'rage ranks. We know the spirit 
creed 1 t"-e_"~w.Leason-tQJ:_t.be rs·.[.OI~'''<altatlorl.·the thrill of expectancy, 

Second Ward 

Vote for ONE For Councilman 

O (Citizens Party 
L. M. OWEN ................. :(Wayne Civic PartY 

-,0' ........................................ -.............. -............ ·,t .. ·~ 
Third.Ward 

ForJlembers of the Roard of Education (Usilltorestedllcss und disgust :c;c:-:--.F~-'-' n which- ·stimulated them in 
tho' thnt .are comln long, bare years when ;t seemed ___ . ___ . ______ _ 

.+:~~~::~t~~~::~:,J.t.:::~'~~~:~~~:~ ~~f:~~~~ so- few--uT)derstood :.,~ ;;;;".c::;;;;;;~~~- --··D"rl~.!.lJ. ;lj_J..U,I_-J~-f.1~V-_______ .. _·-____ - (Ci tizens Party : 

new generations of women ,come to re
[:-1----"C/l,!JD~Jll-1blst-Il<~eeftffiee---"';ov;-hITa<rre tlie aId,. when wpmen, like some 

to look on. the baHot as n 

no pel"S()llal sacrlflce. the story 
struggle "tor whl~h ds unknown 

to th6m or If known, not appreciated, 
What will i)"ppen if women become 
Indllferent to their dutdes as citziens? 

mine, 

}IOVE 
'TO NORFOLK 

Is cUM"ent that the 
shops.. ~re to b~ aban

at. Missouri - Valley and 
estabUshed at !,!orfolk .. It will 
the employment of perhaps 1,000 

,~OO .!pe(l at t.ha,t vlac6: We mIght 
here; thllt It lB. also reported that 
Nortliw"'tt~~n. 18 . to .~rb th~ 

I'···'-.R" .... an~"A'u~ the busl"ness all 
maDa8enlen't or' that ire_~t 

~~ 

MRS. E. W. HUSE .......... (Wayne Civic Party; 

0., " . . {Citizens Party 
. MRS. O. R. BOWEN ........ (Wayne Civic Par:tYi 

0 ............. .. 
o •••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••• ~ ........... ~ .......... ~ ..................... ~. -II 

POLITICAL- ADVERTISING 

-AL'l'ONA,NEB., 

For COllo!)" AssesSor 

:.-~. 

Everybody favors a square .deal. 

That's_my platform for Cou~ty ,A~essor~ 
This is my fifth yeat 'af! assess\>r' in . my 

home precinct '(Plu±nCr~ek) ~here my 
_ ' ' .~ "i I I '_ - - . 

squ~re deal policy h~s al~y~ bten rnain.r~" 
tained. I am amplyi qualified ~nd if you 

favor a program of: equal taxation vote 
1< .! 

for J. ~.Ber~tactua!rfarme~: . ,frimaries 
April'8th,1924. ! 



lIYE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUIH OMAHA 

ACCO;:~~gTOtoS()~n~~!'n!!~nts inAn_~., tghan ,'-' 'realt .,,, •• ilr"n..- .... 'I 
some oeour exchanges, tomorrow i~' the WCI!l I. Her N ... ·, 
"Go to Scbool Day .... wh.m par~ntB and 'in Her 1'IIa Dncann, abUIt, of carrier pt· 
patron, of tbe country schools are, eeons to lind ,their W8, back to the 
supposro to visit their schools, learn home loft is well knoWll. DoCS, too, 
how they are run at least olle day in Home have been known totrave! ,",at dl ... 

'li'WuC
Local 
Custom 

fat Cattle SloVt1 But Steady
.. Best Beef $10.85 

the school' year. tancel to reach the 014 homa trom 
... ____ ' which tbey bave boon \!eparate4. And 

l'O;W DEPOT AT HARTINGTON ' I no~: we learn tIIat llab allO hue a I ",', -, '.,' ,',', "Ii"" 
ti - IS, CLARA DELAFIELD I sense ot d. irectlon. I IS, JOHN PALMER. YOUNG CALVES, LITr~' "~' 

HOGS MOSTLY 10 LO' Har ngton lis to have a new depot, " DOUilas HarrlsoD: of Wlchltal'Cana.' . ' , '." " '~"""'"'Ii''''' ' 
~ec.nt y or_med. the American Game . -----, .--~ __ .. ____ ,,' ~ '__ " eWER they thiuk, as they had a promise of t<Cl. "". w .. t.r.N .... p ... runl ••• ). " I 'In't . '. - "l tc •. 1tu. W .. "'"'.N .... P ... LUOI ••. ' ,GRAIN GROTT-lIND'.Fm. '. " 

_low Trad. In Fat Lambll-She.rlng such improvement at a meeting. of the WHIi)~ ~e went to live at' Mra. Protective a'sociatloD, of -an Inter- '.",(lI:mAT IB It, Barr,r' . DaIS., ... : The kl~.d ond. amount ot.gri\!!.".!.'.":.~~.~.'.'",',~. 
d F commerCial" club one cveuinll last Me)"" lJe looked so ,0rdlnllr;V estln~ occurrence. He, was "w-lllih_1 VV c1u"" to berllllJlce'a arm nerv". -",' ;vo,u,n, g, calt has much' to do '\V,1,I<I:""j,,~,3 ,',', an .edlng Grade. Strong-Aged h Id b d t h I b ...... .. , ~ ~ Ih •• p Steady. ,week nt whicb a number of the rail- th.t t e w ow a no t e east 0 - ,Ing .for bass wben be noticed near the ously as tbey saw the native crowd vIgor and. growth. Most calves .. W'UJ;'.' 

road officials were present. JecUon to letline him bav,. a room. ·shor. of the lake a mOlt peCUliar blue- surr,oulldlng .omethlng thaLhad Just; get:biterested 1n tbe grllll)bo>; ,"~!1!i:',:'" 

M.a~cb 26, 1924.-Wlth 9,000 fresh eat- NOTICE OF HEARING physically he was ... uperb specimen put on a smal1l1y and after several at- river. - 'cheaper -feed than who11> mUk all tlilll 
tIe Tuesday the market WIlS slbw but In the C<lII'lnty Cou~t of Wayne Coun- ot .. IIjjln-broad In the chest, with an tempt, booked the fish, which bel' ':Don't look, dear. Just a suldde~ I I calf .hould be encouraged '10 'ent~ 1_ 

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, -----, Ordinary-like ordlnar~ peopl,,: But Il'Ul fannt", he!>" nefit. Mr_ Barrlaoll been taken by a .!loatlllan out of th.e 'I:two or thr.ee weeks old. G."ln- 1B: •. 

llllt tar trom steady. ,Quality ot beet N b k eall'le nose and dark, flashing eyes. He wanted merely to examlne., expect. They kill themselves for at an early aile. ' 
Bteers was' good and Ite5t 'kInds sold ty, e .ras a. was engaged, be told"tbe WIdow, - In: He found thatlthacLno tail; It. lindL b·ttles. tbese native .... ' _ About ,the tilne the change Ia"m d~ 
at '10.00@$10.85. Cow stut! and teed- In the matter of the Estate of Fred Itudylng economiC!>. or domethlng \ltre- hnd been cut olr close ~ehlnd the dorsal f "How terrible," said the little brfde-' tram whole milk to skim milk s<i, 
erli sbowed no change. H .. Bensho.£!, deceased. that. ,fin, undoubtedl1 when the tlsb was' to·be, shuddering •. "I &hall teel more &Taln should be placed befo~ ~I!:'"' 

Quotation. on cattle: Cbolce to Tbe Stote of Nebraska, wayne Coun· He went In on an early train every very small. Nature had made ameilda comtortablewhen ourbont bas sailed." Icalt. U Ilraln Is left In tbe feed bo¥:~ 
prime beeves, $10.60@11.25; good to ty. ss. day, and came back 'lt night. He for the accident by provldlne abnornial ! • • • ~. • • • all' the time, It Is likely to beeoin~ 
<!holce beeve., $9,75@10.60; .fair to Order of hearing on petition for ap· wa. some sort of. torelener, ~rs', growth In the dorsal Ih!, wblch ex-I Harry Beafulsh bad been employed stale. Calves ~hould have only what I 

good beeves, $8.75@9.75; common to pOintment of Administrator. Meyers knew, but he was Ii very nice tended back behind the fish and acted In the country tor three yeal'll. He 1 they will clean up In one teedlna:. 
fair beeves; $7.50@8.75;goodtoOnfilingandreadlngthepetitionyounl man. Edltb Meyers tbougbt '0, j'''U-;a rudder. ! hod lett a girl behind blm In America. ICeedlng grain Immediately atter \he 
cbolce yearlings, $9.25@10,25;.talrtoofDoraBenshoofalleglngthatFredtoo·bl ' The appearance ot the llab was so The day ot theIr marrla~e had,seem~d skim milk will help t(LPl'8Vent the 
.ood yearUngs. $8.00@9,OO; common H. B'ensnoof departed this life inte. dl lt was :otbforhtwo week~A~ ~t t Willi remarkable.!l1!!t A!!:. Harrison dropped Impossibly I'1!mote. and, In tbe end, calves from sucklne each' <lUler. 
to fair 1earUiip.-$1.00@S,OO; good- sfate at RoChester Minnesota. on the "e"ver'" t at e was an 'r an, sent I It Into his "live box"ln the boataliil ~be 1utd-dooe-as41ear4-.alLh18 trlends YOl11li-C£!ll.!l!!I._p.efel'-graln_lIllll1X 
chotce tedbelfers,$7.50@8.25; falr_" over t,,-study 80m!thlng or <>!ber .tor I took.lt-back-wlth-klql to--thlhCllul>-. dld-had_taken a temporarL-.brlde. ound, but-oh\er ~alvea llke~k:O~fSlt 
to cood fed helter.; $6.50@7.50; com- 11th d"a~ of Mar.cb A. D., 1924, being til .. tienetlt oTIIl8 natIVe country. r house more than a DIlle away. Thtre I trom tbe village. Iy ground. Atter the calves are tw4 
mOil to fair ted belterl, $5.50@6.50; at the tIme of hIS death a resident of An Atghan I But nobody had ever other members of the clUb came down I Almond Blossom' How faltbful sbe or tbree mont!J~ old, whole eralns mq 
-cbolce to !'J'-Ime COWl, ~6.60@7.50; said Co~nty and the owner of .real seen an Atghan before; Who were to the dock and viewed the treak I had been I He bad grown really fond'i be satisfactorily ted. A calf wlU cma
.ood to cbolce fed cows, $5.75@6.50; estate and personal property situated the Atgbans? Mrs. Meyer. looked It I After all bad satlslled tbelr curio.l~ , ot ber. And-he had come to be thank- lume two to three pounds ot ~ 
fair to good fed cows, , •. 75@5.75; hnrein and praywg for the apPoint· up ill E,verybody's Encyclopedla,_and Ii ,the Ush was tossed back Into the I ful that tbere had beenn,o children. dully wben three months old It te" 
cutters, fS.25@4.26; canners, ,2.500 ment of C_ E. Ben~hoof as the Admln- .... bo~rlllefl. Why, tbey were. tbel water. That mlgh~ have p,;,ved It tie, a bar.: twice a dar, Ifnd usually mor, ,.It,,~~ 

, 1.00; T •• I calvel, $6.00@10,.iiO; beaV1 Istrator ot'said estate. moat !lreloCberous, bloodtblrsty race That lftemoonwhlle Mr. Harrison In the back 'at bl. mind there wa.: lowed'graln at wlll • 
.,.4 madlum calves, ; •. 00@8,00;OrderedthathearlngbebadonsaldotA.IIlUC8- Tha;v were alwa1' cut-j was W.lkl~- up the bank of the I ke, always the dream ot ... ome da;v goln., Such fe.e.~,". as com, .oatl. barl.ew an." 
bologna buU., f',OO@4.50; baet buill, tine 10ur throat and plunderlq 10U. 'II 11 ....: a hom_to Daisy. ..., .. 
4'.25@4.75; butcb.er bulls, ",7510 petition before me at the County Court An At,han In her house I y. shlng trom:the ahore, he wa. But the nndel'lltandlDg between kallr are ucellent calf teeda. A 1004 
4.00; eood to cbolce feedera, U.15@ room In Wayne; Nebraska, on April Mr\!. Meyon weDt to eln'blm notiCe, gr~at~h.:.to:!,s~ed, on reach~ tbe tbem bad practically lapsed. And masb can be made trom equal parte of 
.!.OO; . .!alr .ll!.~.,.&'QQll,J,.Me~ 4th • .J~,Ll'j; 3_-,,-clock.-.lk-Ill.,-and- .canlMleJllll1ledctIHUcb=relm'mln. ,- ----~-- 1FeP~"l' '1"""''81 ~::~~t1::~II:~:~~--~ 
".10; commOn to fair feeders, ,6.500 notice of the time and place <:>f sald tbatsha badll't,the beart to do It. Bhe b uec1l1 In tbe momln,;, to .... ber DlllI,. had ceased to write. And Harry • 
'.25; eood to choice .tocken, ,1.60@ hearlbg be given to all persons Inter- muttered .ome apololY"and wltbdrew a~ft:n Jeac~uI~ Ttannlne OTlIr ber bad lettled down wIth Almond Bloe- oats are not available. Equal parte ol 
_,.26; talr to gool! .tockaro, ".7.0 ested In sald estate by pllbUcation In .oa.thlne like despair,!' nes.- ew Or meso .om. It was a moef respectable me- braD., ground corn and oata make.,· 

~:'~6~0":.':,~~ tob~~ra~to~~~;~@!~5~~ ~~::~aw~~oc~:~C:~:;::YW~:kt'::e~::: T;:-;:e:tS~;yth:d7:'~:r:::e:~;~~ B.ltinll" Allaininll ;~ h~:-;:':: c~':::~S~:~:I!~e:I:!~:dt::~d~:!~~2!:e~a:~e.U\~':-
.tock COWl, , •. 00@,.25;.tockcaln"paper,prlntedandpublishedln said toan that .he was elleaied to marr1 Di"'nit,y 01 a P .. ro/e.llion bad thoueht ot takIng Almond Blo ... 
4'-60101.00. Abd-e1-Rahw.....· . _ som to tbe clergyman; But, atter all, Calve. wl11 \;leelll to eat .m.all '1U'" 

HOII ••• 11 eff • Dlme_ County. ,_ Thil wldo"," acreamed with dl.ma;.. ,'l'be ancient cam", ot the baker IB why tie blmselt, and wll1 an!lclpate titles of hay a~out the tim. they tM:. 
lIlecelpt. Tuelda1 wera beaTY, 11.0 WITNESS my hand and' the seal of Hw dallJbter to marry an Atehan' ,I no loncer a mere craft but I. rapldl, the future' - an Interest In' tbe grain. For .. cah •• 

ilOO bead and the market declined said e9urt at Wayne. Nebraska, this Wb1, be'd murder ber In her--aleop or i .,sUl,ulnr the dimity of a 8clentillc The yeara went I>y. Three ,ear8- "Iibt to ten weeke old, red clover Of' 
rutl, a dime on practica1l1 ali 17th day of March 1924, taka ber back to hi. own country-:&iW' profesaton,to which an Inc~aslng num- A letter came trom Daisy, Her falher mixed hay I. rec<flbm,ende<l.ln prete ... 
,grades. Cbo!oo heavy butcbera (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, lell bex: ".,_. slav~J __ ., _ _ ber ot ~l~.~,and \l1l1~ersltl' .lllen a~_ ,WIllI. brln.I!!~!1ut on Ilia business ence to altalt~ hay, due to the lattfllt--~ 
bl'OGgllt '7.26 and- bulk ot tbe tradlne M20-3t County Judge. Edltb wa. calml1 obdurate. Sbe turnl", every year with the purpose of trill-he had substanUal--Interestiln . otten-' causing-" intestlnill-trouble~--Le---
_ at $7,00@7,20. love<! .Abd-el-Rabman,_and abe didn't makln,!t tnelr life work, 18YS Dr. H. the country. and had got Harry his gume bays are very p&latable .nf" 

Fat Lambl.very Dull. NOTICE TO CRtDITORs .ee why ahe sbopldn't marryc blm It Ill. Barnard of Chlcaso, founder at the job. And--dld he care tor lier the contnln a large amount ot protein ani 
Althouga only 7,500 teelh· Ibeep he :",antl'd ber.· I American Institute of Bakl",. ,same! If so! mineral matter which are necell"l'Ji 

and lamb I showed Ull Tuesday tbe The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun. 'l;4ere, was' a terrible .candal In the. Doc.!or Barnard, Ilfo fs a natlonally- Tben It was Harry had known that for growing anlmals_ 
demand lacked breadth and trade ty, ss. little cOlDmunlty. Will Roeera, Edltb'. known expert In food cheml.try, wa.1 deep down within him tbere had al- Good quality com .lIage maY,ha tail 
was slow at Iteady to ea~i"r prlc... IN THEl COUNTY 'COURT former beau, started tor ,tbe bouae wltb In Los Angele. recently primarily to waYI b.een tbe same tuz- at bls heart. when ti,e calf I. tbree months old" 0, 
Sbearers were strong wIth .. '15 .• 1 'In tbe Matter- of the Estate of B. the object of elvlng Ahd·el a take part In the program ~ODnected He wanted to, retnrll to America. older. Only tbe finer par"!s of fftd" 
top and aged sbeep ruled Bteady. W. Davis, De<:eaood. bOnewhlpplng, but met him at the with the dty's b.,.,ad week. ij:e Is the Daisy bad hinted at a position whle\! sUage sbould be fed. Do not aUI>,(o ~t 

Quotations on sbeep and lamb,: TO THE CRElDITORs OF SAID eate and chan,ed his mind, and gav,e' bead of the' tralnlnr Ichool for bakers her tather wanted him to till at home. to lie aNund In the manger unttt 
I'at lambs, good toochoic., '15,500 ElSTATE: bl", ",a d,arette Instead. ". ~nducted In connection wltb,the Amer- And ot course, If he answered her let· .pollelL~ " 
16.10; tat lambs, tair to lood, $U,OO '''d h I Edith d I I 'It t t B kl nd ta I I I hI You are hereby' notitled, Th~t I wl11 -,.., 1,0, a mont Iter, .. an can nl, u. 0 a nil a a so ter It cou d only mean one tnt. 
015,25; clipped lambs, $13.75@U.00;Abd.eIWereqUletlymarrledby.ajUs-thesecretary et tb •. Amerlcan Bakers'l Almond Blossom was watching h.lm ..- ',' 
.hearlns lambs, $15,00@15.65; wetb- sit at the County Court Room" In tlce of tbe peace. Tbey couldn't marrr association. as be replled. Harry tbough! sbe did Well-Designed Bam Has 
ers. $7,75@10,50;yearUn.g.,U,OO@Wayne,olnsaidCounty,on the 11th In church because Abd,el wa. a heatb- , . Doctor Barnard .a[d that wlien the not understand, but she understood _" _ M_ .u._ch ___ AiI'~,e_rt_i,sin .. g~YaJ:ua.· .. , __ 
l1lI .• O; tat ewes, Ilgbt. sg,OO@l1.15;d'ayofApril,andonthel1thdayof"".!'.!',.!()l!!.eth!!lC,.__ _ __ ______ tr'alPl!!CJChool tor.bak.eu, .... a. eatab..'. very _'Well.- ,-She-understooll,.bow-to -~ - . 
tat eweB. beavy, $7,OO-@S;75; -:rUIy~ 1924, al 1:(J o'clock A. M" each Abd-el .bad furnl.hed -a little bous.· IIsb.,<I in ChIcago It was a lurprlsa to ' read his tace. She loved him. She ~tl'< ... r.4~. ~~·~!~1tus..,:~·· naport"!'a.t 

--.----. day to receive and examine all claims -l>Ot far away trom Edith's old bome, the men beblnd the enterprise to dl ... :- bad ju.t:·.:one on Iovine hlm-tn ber- ''A, well-deslened attractive' d.tr,: -.--
Popular Pral... against said Estate, with a view to and the youne ·couple appeared to be cover what Interest was dlspla,ed b1 Bubrul.slve way.' barn bas, an appreciable adVertilln, 

Money rewards, no matter ho'll tbeir adjustment, and allowance. The supremely bappy. But· .tIll tbe eOIl-, men ·wbo had speclallz"d In chemical: Tile day before the ship cal]le In- yalue, especially when the owner de
large, do not seem to get public dutle. time limited for the preoontation of Sip dogged tbem. . _ ." )Inoa, In the lnatltutlons of hlgber I no use telling her before, and Harry rives a portion of his Incometrom, the 
hal! so well performed as popu1&! claIms agalnst said Estate' is three "AnYOfte except an Atgbanl" walled I_arnlne.' . I dreaded scenes-he quletiy said thaI Bale'ot surplus animal •• The cost.ot 
praise, ______ . , months from the 11th day of April', Mra. MyeTi. "Sooner or later that sav· flWe bad a creater number ot .pplL4 , theIr as .. clation must come to an end. a new barn. bowever; .bould not!' to 

To Incubate Egg.. A. D. 1924 and the tin'iiii'!imited for age nature will breal< out and be'll cations from coUeee and university She had alwayS known tllB~ It was to beyond the point where the.lntefast' 

Eggs were first Incubatetl In Ene, payment of debtg is One Year from :~e~h:~~::r, ~1~1l~~".::~,~~~a~ ~~~ :~a::~~,:~nt:: ~~:~:n~~k~~~:r:;~ r_~~::rt;:~er ~:tl::~s W~~~n;IC\~ :1~~:~11 ~ed;=t:nt~!c~~:IV~ep~~~:~~~.t.; - ., 
llwd under a cotton cover..ing warmed sa;!d lltb day of April, 1924, chUd. I:.e read all about It In the out are all men pos.essed of a hleb I She would be one of the rlche8t ilTls load. . ~ 
111 a charcoal lire. WITNESS my hand and the seal 01 encyclop~dla. One day, you mark my dell'ree ot tecilnlcal tralnl",."-Loe In the-'vlllage. . SODle of the otber factors td ~on~l!I-

said County Court, this 14th day w()rds, Edith will come to Ber .ense .. Anllelea. Times.' . Almond Blossom had listened to. him er.ln building arc cllmnte, topoi"a~h:1~ .. 
Reclaim writing Paper. March, 1924. 1 If she Isn't murdered In her Bleep first." quietly, and bowed In her quaint way. drainage, -Iocatlon relative to o(h(Ji"' 

A proce.s tor rec1almlni\' 'used wrtt- (Seal) J, M, CHERRY. But t~e devotion of the young couple i,L Not n-tI'lcker of distress showed Itselt bulldlnp, 81~nd state ot-tbe-IDiI.y.·':'-
InC paper has beelt patented by- • "20-4t to each other continued marked. Tbe I Airway ?,OOOMi e. on. on her tace. man'~ business, tire risk, material. 
German maDufacturPor.· '" 'County Judge. only thIng that troubled Edith was ber:. The Fren<Jh air ministry has prom- "You're a good girl to take It like available for construction, and I~cal 
==""''''''='''''''''''===='''''''''''''''''"";;.,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.... husband:B economic InvestigationB. Ised financial support for wbat experts tb,9t," said Harry, patting her shOul- regulations covering tlie prodll"~lon.' 

Wby did they have to take blrii Into declare will be tile world's pchest air- der. "Some girls would have made an bandllng and .dlsposal of milk. " Ft",,-, , town sq punctually every mornln.:? way ,from the pOint of view of the vol- awful fuss, but you'll be'well looked 'ers' Bulletin 1342, Dalry,,'Barn 'n-' 
Wayne, Nebraska, March 18, 1924. SUSplclp~,grad.uallY awallen. ed. TO. cut lime of express, malls and frel.:llt car- after, believe me, And then you'll etructlon, just Issued by the Un elf 

OO)(JIl.'lSIONERS PROCEEDINGS 

Blrard met as per adjournment. All' members present. It short,! one morning Edltb followed rled. bave the chance of picking UP. a rich States Deportment ot Agrlcul!1l 
orrehr~lO~~Oa':!~~i~l~~X::S r::peec~?v~m?~~o;s ~~d~:~ei~n~h~~~~e~:~~~~~~ her hU8~and-1nto the city on the morn~ I Promoted by the Societe Aeronau~ husband." . awere mnny ot the Q.ue~tlon8 
avalladble March 2:9th, 1924, Ing traill. I tlque du Sud.Quest tlllB airway covers He was to meet DalBY. nnd her fa· ed above; It gives correct prlncl 

General Fund: But suppose we let Mrs. Meyers tell i a total distance ot nearly 7,000 miles, ther when the bont came In, and they or constructlo'fj' of a ry arns; p , . , -
0. NO'-'d_dm __ .NamE>o .• ,, __ , __ 'o ____ 'm __ ••• _.Wh.at,to!'-_____ "_m _______ • ----Aniount. _the"rest 'of .the..-st<><y,----l!,lctu-r-&-her,~""tlng from ParIs and ,golng.vla-Bor. )\'er.e...golng __ I1tralghLon_--to."H ._dtngs-;in~' -.;-

406 J, J. Steele, Cp, Trea.,urer. freight on car of piling ___ . ____ . ___ $ 132,00 t.mng It to" the famil~ and tbe nelgh- I deaux, Llshol!... Casablan"a .. nd Dakar and thence back to Amerlea. On the details of the construction ot wlil~~,w", 
408 Remington Wow,riter Co., suppJl~s, for County Clerk ___ .____ 1.50 bors In ber parlor, wltb waving ot across the Atlantic to Pernambuco, last morning Harry stole quietly out ventlhitlng tlues, cow 'Btalls, -tr60rs iii nel 
411 <".race Ga,'Tbl:e, rent of house for H:s,:mer family for ApriL___ 15,00 hands and spasmodic Bobbin,;. RIo de 'Janeiro and Buenos Aires In of the hOQse while Almond Blossom drainage Systems. 
412 ZIon IlIstltUt!Qns ,& In-duRtries, sUPl'h .. , for Co, Treasurer __ ._. 5,07 "And tbe poor child comes to me Soutb America, says the London Mall. I was sleeping. He could not bear to Tbl3 bulletin maybe obtained, w~l~e 

416 Zion InstitutiQns & I~dustrles, fiupplies for Co. Clerk' . ___ .___ 10,41 bathed In tears., And what d you tblnk In tile Inlt al 'Work ng 0 t e BC erne, I " the supply Insts, UpOD al'p_~~._,()·", __ 
415 State Journal 'COq)pany, supplies, tor Co, Clerk. ___________ . __ . 54,00. ',' .~ I I t h h ~ I say good-by to her.' 11 . tI "~ >-

418 J. J. Steele. CG, TreMurer, freight on car of piling.___________ 161.5n happened? Why, Edith toll owed him, ,malis and goods will be carried be- ret he did look at her face, p acId the United States Department of ,Ag. 
420 Herbert Harm¢r, unJ'oadlng piling ____________________________ 1,0' ,8n<! "pe -rent to one of tbose borrld lIt-.: tween Daka~ and Pernambu~o In tbe In ,sleep, and a -"urlous teellng choked ricuiture, ~ashlngton, D,. O. I" ~_~. __ _ 

421 Anderson M~r¢antile Company. G,'ooeries for D. Funk __________ 23,2'< tie street. by the !Bowery, and It 25-knot steamers o( the Compa~le I him. But he fhrust th.t weakness -
4l!4---Nic""las -Bile <:lorporajit>n, . SllPl>lies for, Janitor , __ cc ____ ~c_. __ "'_ 5,64 turnlruU.t '·ire"----lrot'-'..--secorur-lianaSUlFAtTiim1ijlie.1jjjt deslens are ~a., astd~ ,eoe r en a S Every D";ry Coo w Should! • 
432 l. E, E1I!s, J:Qurt Bailiff ______ . _______ .____________________ 18.00 c1Qtljes "/lop tbere and' whiln ,sbe /.1\, hand for huge multlenglned 8ea- not teel as Amerlcnns and Europeans .... 
433 F: W, Va~l~~mp. 2 load of eobs tor J;'-Ditor --.-------.------.-- 7,O~ came In: he was sta~d1Dg wltb a ve.t planes wblch' will make tbe ocean did. - H Rtf S'We~kW" 
~59 Z,on Institutions & 1o."u8trloo, suppl,es for Co, Crerk ----____ 4',80 In one nand and a paIr of trousers 10 crossing and enable loads to be air- I So h,e turned his back upon tbe little ave es 0 IX,.. I" 
461 k E. Gl1dersl~e~e., mileage on posting ~T1mary notice. ___ .____ 25,20 the ()ther, and b. turned .. wbite RI a borne rlgbt from. Paris to Buenos bOllse and all Its memories, and soon' Eve!'y dairy cowsbould be "df1e"~ 
462 A, Hooker, l'e:p"'~mg tractor _______ "'___________________ 24.0(1. " - be was at the wharf. olr" tor at least six weeks b~tore~~I"," 
463 l\1ay Brothe~B.I, Blll'Plles tor J~nltor ______________ .___________ 7,50 sheet. :. Aires. . "Harry I" Ing and It Is 'the p.ractlc~ o(~a.I(.i~-t()o! 
465 Henry Eksl11,al'" r~p~i.ring tractor and grader _____________ 72,00 "He cf!)!essed to ber ,tbere and tben "DaiSY I" date dalrymell to. 80 treat "~II~,, ~~'f","1 
466 Ed Surber, cour( aIHf .• -.----.--.----.--.----.--.--.------- 18,00 that he never saw AfghanlBtan In his Remarkable Cavern H t d hi k She It Is nc~~" ed..ll.L. mllklnlDier.l\l1~"I.,,---. 467 Gem Cafe, m'eals for ,JIlror. ______ .-___ . ___ . _______ • ________ ._ 9.0~ lite. H'e'. a Poll.h Hebrew, who . '. er arms were a oun s nec • ., ';"""_1 
4611 J, J, Steele •. Co. Treasurer, postage for Jan., Feb, and March__ 70,00 "tartedout to be smart, and be won '~be Cilrllib!ld cavern"ln the foothill. was frankly kissing him. All the every other !lme, (o1'-.ll....-1""'-~.---
469 J, J. Steele, Co. Treasurer, ",press adnlllced ____ ._. _______ .___ 3.4R her lov~ under talse pretenses Edltb of tbe Guadalupe ",ountalns In the I seemed IIke.,an evU drea. llli· laernegtphr~~~:a_I:~en~n!~;;papl~n~~tl~:a"I\~,,~:: 
470 .r. J, Stee,le. ,<CP. Treasurer, freight advllneed -. __ ._:___________ 6,72" e be uld't bind' d b soutbem part ot New Mexico, ba, re- There was a delay ot about an hour" ~ 
471 Zion InsUtuUdns & IndustTle", 8upp!les f0r Clerk DIStrict Court 3,62 ay • b WQ , 11 __ .'Ve m _'L __ W a cently been' found to contain forma-!'on the boat--'-e'ustofus formalitIes. At the rood dllrlng the dryriiif-Ol'f'ji.~rod;',----
472 J, J. Steele, Co, Trea.gurer. Olrprei;s ad,--anced ______________ 3035 or "'bat e wae, not even .the seconll- tlons of sucb start'l"~ s'~IA"ance,that last tlley were pc" r. mltted to land. ,._ ,Rub-camphorated -oil under--tl>e---u~,d,e'c.--

474 University PUblfshlng Co" "upplles for r~, R~P-;,~f~t;;;dent::===== 5:2A deceived her. The poor glrl'l been In October President Coolidge set tbe ,!f0W plcturesqu~ tbat canal scene each nlgbt and mom ng m sen,.. 
473 L, E. Panabakc'r. cash advanced for tools 600 hnn,1- clothes shop,· It-oDly--he-badn't-· =- ..... ~ 'I" I If Uk t! ...... 

476 T A He ". I d' ill I I h f -" cavern aside all ,tbe carlsbad . national lsi .sald Qal.y. ,I wish I hnd my tion perslst8-' , 'I" I , . ..nn .. y, UD oa mg p ng _______ . __ . _____________ .___ 1,00 IIv ng n, opes or montl,. past 'ot some - "'f -- ' , -iVlth Oh I In--WI>, t r,,'-- -.--. -~_, ,,-- ___ ~-,o, ... "0";:--,'" 
4'1,7 Arthur Hennessy, unloading pi)fng' .L_.-___________________ 1.00 day Beel~g him In a terrible rage, and mOlloment. .The natur~1 wonders 0 call1era w ,me. ,00 as: ,<I' 

Mothers Pension' 'Fund: looklni murderoua and heroic anll what the cave are saId to be of the first that, IIarry?' T 

No. Name., . Wbat tor Amount Is he? ,Just that And aU" ot us .0 maPlltude. Parts ot tbe cavern bave "~o»'t.lllilk,..dear., JJlst_A-Intelde, I 
323 Irma Brown, W,d?w ~ penskfn from April 20th to May 20th____ 10,or r d ot b b'l I d t been known tor years, but It Is onl1 expect. They knt themselves .. to~ 

No, 
. Automobile or- Motor Vehicle Fund: ~~~ " er e DC marr e 0 an Ifnce the reCent exploration thlit the trifles, the8e" natives." . 
Name 11. 1 Dt I' ntfhtt tor 1 E I Amount an., ulltold wealtb ef natural crowtb was "How terrible'!" saId DaIsy, shud· 

413 Tbeo, Lar'lIn,: ~~igglna:~::1:ls c:~_~~~~~_=-_~~_~~~~_________ I,' . brouebt to IIcbt. derlne. "I shall feel m.ore comfortable 
414 Franll R. S~h'Jltz, dragging roads ________ . ______________ ~____ t~~ ,Tr",';'in6 a New Actor . ' when our bOllt has sailed. What. d~ 
419 Dan Br''S"I~I', dragging roads' ________ . ___ ._ . __________ .___ 2,07 B' f' R h B J A h they kl11 tbeDlselves tor? For lover 

Road D\'~trlct Funds,.. orno yenrs ago a ~mous actor·man- at er a ny ow "Love? r,/o,. they don't know What 
.Wl1at tor AJD.ount agel' war 'p!aylnl!' "Macbeth." .. A Dllnor I A woman, ratb,er deat, whollvls In It means-In our sense of the word'." No. Name 

Road District No. 22 mem~eri ot t-he company suggested that an upper malsonnette, descended the 
464 Hubert Hanp.~r.l:ab()l: on bridge _____________________________ 4,20 a stage. hand ot more than ordlnat'1 stairs to answer a knock, and tound . Important New. 
475 T, A. Henne"l', labor on hrldge ______________________________ G.OO Intel,lIgehce might be coaohed to apeak a pollcema" outolde. ' As tbe parting Instructions were be-

Road Dlstrldt No. 35 110"1<1 o~ the IIDes. . I She seemed alarmed, and the poll~ 
425 T. A. HennM! R • ..,leckhjg bridge ,," __ , ___________________ ._ . 3,;;0 T. he actor-manager was not 80 sure man said'. ''1 haven't ~om. to._."-n InJr elven, the young traveler picked 
. . .,', ' ' ,. '. Road .D, Is. tric,t No. 51 , b t 1~ .. t tb t ~ - up his bas and'started on bl. Inlill'! 
"1 A g BI t .. " 10k ' a'?,! : .' " ., ~.u . e s age manager PfO-l'oU bad iur",.I") 'trl ' , ' ... u. erma 1't,' 0 ... " WI'" _J" __ ~+-- _________ ._______________ Z,OO ceMed ~"drlll hIs P 11 kl bl ' p." , 

I :' ~d iOver, ~Jalms: 0" " up ,ma Dr m All Ihe beard was "bad new_," IIIId "Good' luck to you," snld hie cblet. 
The followl.ngcl/llms are .on file with Itoo county clerk. bulllavo not been rep~"t ~Is word. over and OVer Brain, 'ahe collap~ or. tbe stairs. Thepoll~ '''.'Wlre UI Imptlrtant new,.... . . 

passed on or allo;yed ,at ,tbl$ Um~. , j _ ~nll Impr!ntln, tbem on h[8 memo.,. so ! man car'rted ber upstalre. ° The toUo.wlng day tbls message was 
- I. ,"". Genera

1
.l
92

<? alms: completely that he could a1moot sa1 Wben she 're Ivei! sbe heard him .. received: "It.ached here Bafely, aoo" 
"., them b':ckwards' v • u 

133 for.$52.50~'1-b;m:"rol"'$4i).135. ' , 'The'8cene'eh~ngea.· Beh()ld thfl fa- "7: '"Will YO~ ta)t.e a ticket for Ollr' room with bath. teelln&'flne.'" " 
i_ ": , 19241 m6,.IB A'\'tor \\eclalm'~~ In bls very best pollee cencert? ,- !The manager wired back: "So Ilal!. 

406 for $5.46, 1o~'::~r, $1.40, 4-tJ~ :10r $4~3,66. un for--.22,~5, 417 fOr'$l.83,11l,..... !ove and kisses. "ood-by." 
42{1 {or $65,81., 42lilMr '$.10.62, 4ZIl for /',,65,00,427 for .J68.00, 428 for '$ll'lI:oQ, style, when' "the , cum-actor-cum-ktag. 
429 for $20.00, 4aol lo~ .22, 458 for ,$31,95, 460 for $3.00. l1nndmall'ea Ills. entry and Rays: "My 

I " " , ,~mmI8Sroger D1strlct ClalJiljl I;~~\, lord., m'~thlnk5 tha.t B1rnam Wood dotb 
ciJ.,mm!SSlon~r DlBtr/ct No. l~,,",Erxleben I ,,'()\n~ ld nuri~lnane.'" 

373 for $1.05." " ,,' "I ,( i ',. :thof' loqn,flcedvarlet, lIber~ 
Commlssil'rie, DistrIct No., '!--M1I!1lI', ~"\tI'st ,lhou that InteUlgen.ce'" 

J!63l1-for $133.1i0 " ,.,192~ :'!vli~:', '.£a~Jled the' .. tonl!lbed' staze 

. Where<>pon ~~I.li~li~I~:JI::II~~)I'u:~~I"':11 15'lt~~~;'TI~1 .. i ';'~I!I '~:I"I.: ::f~:J~:11:~~I~:I;I:1~=~~~e~~,:~Ol~m., .t.o. 

.';;i~r;:Will,!j:1:Hqf~i'!::;1t\~ ii',:. i'Ji ,i I,;' II .,'II",~i:;:!ii"I,l::i::, :,:lJ:t:iii':II':,:;>,:>H;~ht'·:':':::i ':! :'~ 

Force 01 11 tlbif 
, , . 

U. S. Grow. New Tree , §b. ,(to her pub Usher Ilance)-
While rill in the counlry, I'm ioJq to The cllaulmo(!ltra tree of Slam anti 
,write 10U. e~ery dllY, lovL BUrma, which yields the 011 IUccesS' 

He (abselltnIlndedly)-Yea, '1\.0, and fuUy \I.ed In tne treatmen.t of leprosy, 
"lea.e wrlt. OD ODe .ldeonl7 an:d don't --'II belne.lntroc1uced Into thll countl'j . 
(o1"-&et to enclose .t:~turn. poatap., l.D.. ~ Jle;nnane~t supply 
caa~ 1,.~~~~,1~.~~:, • .l.:~~· '8tll:"4.· . '". - *:1 ';~.~'.r<' 
.: ~ ',,r:' -:--:-'--"--:--.,-' .. ....;,j,-! ..... ~,,-;I~i""·'if.:~-'T~ 
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- " .. '-.''--~.---- _,---1!JV~ING .rlfESPOI¥l ~ HowIBnd.~ ,,,.. _~_ c __ I day'~r M8rc~.~'~~~n~'" 
NaliMonal Fodre·

W
' t." A

h
· "'W"d .' Thp- WaShington. March ,.1l~TUntolding "A;nd you know"lf Is a falsehood.", 'to be, tile 'lasd<WUI!tnd Testa"1~Ji.~:,:~" 

anage It I. om; a new maze of startlin): cHarges hav- contInued Wheeler. said de~ease. may be 'proved. 
At the present lime the national tor· J aI US' V "ing to do with illicit withdrawahJ- of In the discussion Wheeler told How- proved. probat~d, allowed and ~ec" 

ests. :"re harvestllig about 2 percent' e 0 03, whiskey in 1921, and which !nvolved ",nd that. i'framed up ~videQ~e won't ~'. as t~.}1':"..t+-~.!l!.!-~._~~~.!ln::'~ ~"" 
~~/~!~,,:,~~:e;ro~8uec~n~nr;:!~I;~»n~:; Cuted ~~~:.:~~ :~i!;;.a~:n ~:~on~u;:::~ !foon thewutness st~d." . , ~~~ {::t~~~e~~q~~~e:;~;'Ii~ei;:"l~;:~' ~ 
cent of t'le annual elTectIVe Wilber dont of the Alps Drug company of DAUGHERTY'S"'STATEMENTS rqent may be committed anw t.hat",~li!' 
growth, This Is merelx another way New York today told the paugherty (Phll'adelpnla Record) a.dnilnlstratlon of sajd estate b~'"l:r'Ft-

:EFF1CIENT COOLING. ot saying that on ilie natlonal·foresta committ",: that the money was "spl'lt" Attorney General' Paugherty's 'a). ed to Rollie W. Ley as ':executor. , 
. ' timber Is being grown more rapIdly. 1I:r JUDY IlLAlIt six ways, most dnily st'atements in refutat1c;m ,.,oRDElREP, 'l;'hat Ap~1I 12th .• 'I~IJ)., 

\ cTANKS INEXPENSIVE than It Is beIng I!arveated. while In I (. ttU W""t.r.N.".p • .,.rUD.lo ... ' In brief. Gorond's story was: ot th.e charges preferreaagalnst him 1924 •. at 10 o·clock.A. M. Is as~!~ed 
:'~ .J\. cooling tank tbat "III Il)l"'t with ~:~:!I~a~:y v:~~ o~~:h :r 11;:::-:: :: I ,~;,.,.. , Fitte'2ndollars a case was paid for are 'always Interestlng. but· '-we 'de- f.or 'hear.lng .said peUtlo.n.wh,ep ~,al); 
'Keneral tavor Bm~ng eream producer. beIng prouueecl. suys Frank A. Waugh I ~ 'for," 8uigested Hamblin... permit..; to withdraw the w.hisky. plol'e 11.1s seJection of--imttlateriul: ~~rson.s Interested in saId m~~r "aY'~ 
=r~tb~: ~=~~~/'t.!:! In . .!he--N-orth--Amerkan Review. '---1 -Mrs, Ilamblln nodded assent. "Thllt's The fifteen dall.a:ts;-1ie said' 'V!IS paTIl!S for 'comment "nd hIS studlou~ appear at ,a· Co.unty Court tp".J)~ . Ii, }ti 
oIIrat co.t and ai, to operatloD. It ta That portlon ot the torest timber I the only cure. Harry." she .sald. "It "split" th'" way: a'voidance of subjects that seem to hi and for said County. and ",'shol" 

whIch Is beIng harvested Is ":,s-old on once she had some reason to be Four doHars a case to the pro'·.bi- us Important. cause why the prayer of the pe.tltldner ;generally agreed that the type ot cool· I j I t b h Id 't" , 
lng tank which most nearly meets all the stump to eontractors. who ent It. ea QUS 0 you. may e 8 e wou n lion director (ill 1921), For instance. he attempts to "\joUl'd .not be . granted; and thattno-

t th I t t "e under careful regulations. a.nd manu· I' be so absurd "bout rldlC\lI.o .. U8 thiIl'" T\I'o dolla~ " case. to Howar.llIIlIHlermln" .. the <lamng,lng testimony tI.ce .of the pend~ncy of said.,p~., t. It,.lpn, 
'0 e.e requ remen • mug use w", r tactur. It into lumber and other coro. IU<8 iliat girl In the shop." '" .. '[ " 
as the 'coollng agent. becau.e on all ~odltles, 'Sales are made t~.tbe-blgh.· Grey .wrlnkied his torehead In M,mnington, one of Attorn<,y Gerenall o~ Roxie StinsOn by an attaclt upon and tl:;e hearl'ng thereof. be glv:en to 
1arms a certain qUantity nt wnter must est bIdders and the money re~elyed Is I thoul\ht. Tile, Hamblin •. ' and the. Daughert.y's 'friends, who 1,,~L\ au ot: I hoo,' charneter and the assertlol~ that nil pe.r""n~ interested iDi said,' ~a:tter 
':be pumped every day. and because wa- depOSited In the United States treas- • Greys were old trlend .... but -Mrs. fiee m the 'little gr."ll hvuse on K I soc, or her represelltatlves. tfled to by publishing a .copy of this or~'~I~' ,,\,~ 
~ter' I. 'eBlfl-('nt AS a condocting me-- ury. These sales now produce a rev~ I Grey't. jea10usy of her husb.nd of street." ~elt him her &lh?ncC" und certain doc- the Nebr~ska Democrat, a ~~~~Ir: 
'ISIum to facilitate abs0rt>f1on ot heat . III dl h I h t I h . FI M . I die !tMm tbe cream. ,. enue ot about $2.000.000 a year. ve years' stan ng was.t. reaten ng One dollctr.1o. the druggist iu w ose Um"ll siler pos,eSSlOn. ere r. newspaper pr nte in sa d ounty. 

ThIs doe. not seem a very large to dlsrupi his home, It be spOKe to 11 name the Whiskey was "ithtll·a.Wll. Inaughe,'ty mJsOOs the only point that three successive weeks prior to said 
I The greatest efficlency Is obtained Dmoullt when compared with the enor· girl, If' a girl smiled pleasantly at One dQUar to Goroui.· r~ally r"llulres explanation. to wIt: It day of hearing. '----
by admItting the coollng ... ater near mOllS sums paId for lumber by uItl· him. 'Uke the girl In the departroent Filty cent. to A8sistant uuit,.d st,,!CS he IS inllO<'ellt. why"'ffi\:s he llof illst!· (seal) J. M .CHElilliRY. 
the bottom of the tunk and removing rrate consumers. but In thl. lIeld more store. he' heard about It tor days. Attn,ney E.>per<lllce of New Y"rk. tlltNt "prosEK'utlon! Tihe overtures I M27-3t Count~. crudg~ 

.()verfi.ow pipe n~ar tpe top and at the utacture, transportation and sellIng "Wbo--1" began Grey. !X l.tl ar::s dh a. a. 0 !i. ''''.,'', 1 I 

', .... 

the warmest water by mean. of an than In moot others the cost ()f man, HIt'. the only way." said Hamblin. S . , 11 'J h Il t \\ 'll A orr) t" \\ hkh lw refers took place on Feb-

,."d opposite the Intake, '1'he pipe flre many tlmes as great as the,lnltlal "Oh. I guess you could borrow Kitty. "nu Uw.'n Murphy. , ~U,tr, .1. "r"orthug to Ius statement Y AWAY THE YEAR.S, 
I:mU~t be of such slze that 'there win be \~Ot:lt of pl'oducUon 'and that 'even aa far 8a rtIat ioes," HambltD. 8.Il. M',Il11llngtun haLi to 3P!.U. ~~ $~ t!\r~",\ t S;:;'C'h .:...'\~erturt's are (.'all~d blaCKmail; ~.s-:- ~ ~L£!i --

d r water rlslllg abov··.··'the . ' , 'r d . ".' ... ,'" "",., ",,', . ,.", . .,."",, ••• ~.~n··"I!l·"'''--n-l.u,.,kle .. t~ -Applu B6nclUB Deautlfier -caomlc clay to 
':00 anger 0 (hough It :'!lJ!tl~~tOJ:lO b.UP.dred.--ye~.:-!~~ _~_', r ~--...,. __ --·-_~ ___ W3;p:l, ,-wliJ-llJ. ~a.lu- vrr~-... 11.U-~ ~r---l~ -~ ... ' ..... ~,. . ...--., '!-'VT.~:--o.&O. v 1IOur"'tace. and rest while it drie$. then 
,tl)p,,<)f.!he cans, 'to grow a tree and only a day to cut-- Su'!. III be glad"to belp y.?U o~t. 1iIUt some of It \Y~lH tv th" \"t" Je.s tb.,' ollbj<'<'t. Tl\,"_I~ ~~ar~h .1. ~er~ teITlove and see and feel the wonderf.ul 
: Sucb tank. are ao "esliDed that the It rlown .. For the suke, therefore. Of.. Harry., Bald Mrs. Harob1In.. You re W. South. A\torne.'y G~lleral Dc<l!!;;,b.- ~ It,,",, be,'1l no I'ro."'U!lon,: Wh,? difference in the color and texture oftlie 
<roollng water circulates around and sltlttlng thl. comparison to more _ wlfe·s. a nIce, sensible Uttle woman •. ertY'$ "bump"r al1-ct Crie:wL" ,Again. i\lr. Daugherty claims that .kin. S'" .. 

A til ""h t mlng f d but so tar tha,l. et n I j I • Guaranteed to do these definite lhingifor" .rouer e cans, j e wa er co amUlar groun s. we may Bay that the a~ ri~ er a ea ousy-.o. QUllr,...I' 0 .... lIl1W1l'!l!'Wn. '. ! h., . "nJean'r.J te> euforc,;jthe law the face or money refunded, Clear the 
through the Intake 18 admitted near present timber eDt ot the national fo~: bers goe8. I.ve .ympathy with It "Th!s ''Drum!t!e" nee:d~ tooovi-!o.ga-lnst th" fight !lim exhibitors. corilplexionandgiveitcolor. Liltoutlhe 
the bottom of the tank. Tn thIs way e.t. averages abQut 800,000.000 board I a~ ':Jlll., She 8 ~impIY, destroying all del;ee ot Howard Mannington" Sen- i The,. eh,,"rfuHy 1>aid'--'ihe!r . fines, lines Remove blackheads and pimrl
the warmer woter I. beln, dl.placed teet. w"rth about $20.000.000 In Itl YIlIU'_happlne.a, , .... , • • I. _ Close enlarged pores, Rebuild facia tIa-

,C!Oostantiy. The cans are 'rolsed 8ulll· final marketa, ';'1ha~· •. exactly ",hat' .he Is doing. alor MhuNt .",t.!. ~l ha", """''''-'11 tOf wml'hthey '1harged UP aspsrt of the sues and muscl ... Make the skin 110ft 
-cleutly to permit C(llOpl,t. <~rcul.tlon hera and rolne." said Grey. "And we're b~l!e¥e that there is 3 eOll$plr3";r· ~",pen$e of doing business, and on and smooth, S ... 
of the water. Strips :ifwood'or roetal GO" Sh I B d really .. tond of each other ·too· that'. with tl'" attQr\),e .. y., .. g~!1era..1 Ie' sPltUlth.".lr.lowu .. cr"iDls. they cleaned UP a You Can 'obtain regular olz08 from your 
In (he bottom Of the tank are provIded reat, rae, e theab~urd part ot It."··· Howar.! Manningt';" away in Fran"". !WI profit ot 12.5 thousand do~l" It favoriteloilet counler. II notisend thia 

I F d • E I d . -, .. -- -- 'ad.wilhIOcent.toBoncillal.aborator!l!f...~ 
·for this purpose, Tbes. also protect /j oun In ng an "I'll tell you what we'lI do." laid ~here h;:~S"-nn{)t -J}e !"_"'~1t.ed. ~ h~,,-_b""n ~~ll:. imI'.le . dianapelilJndilinjf;IOra-"1i'Iattli11&7'--~~ 
_l!'." bo~tom at lhe tonk, . t n~~ \VjlIl~lllimed,tlFb,,"'one -OCmr..Kltt1'~HlIJ!l1l!ln¥and tIfe~"on-- "Ina"", demanm ttta!".<:",!aryFrocess 01 .ecurtng,,!nl]11un~ n-t-h"e>f::::i::======:."'''''''==~==~ 
attiF"tirade ~-~.. • a-reatest and richest oll.bearlng shAle' aplrators put their heads torether; . HughES be ""ked to lurnl5'h the, attorney generat of the United States ~OIO'OC"X==>OOC:C::>Coxo"o==x:o:oo, =Ooc>o;::::.cxlOQ 

'caDI down. and a metal 'lug In tM bot-· beds ever dlacov.ered haB been ,found tbT.h8eoGrOY' at. tended~the. dan. ee ef origInal applieatliln !Of-'""Mllllllingt1:ln! could have destroyed this illegal 
I W t S t dl t'--'lh e untr.,.. club that ,..,.. .. k. The d h h' ,,~ II ht III . bus!' H" t t· 

T-~§§§§§j~~§§~"fjl~ n es omerse. accor ng 0 • Hamhlln. were there. o.Kitty and passport an !. at e "" c~usro to "" g m ,ness:. IS nex ,5 a.e-U llivenlng Star. say. a London dl8pat~h Anna Grey' u:changed gosalp-KlCty rEturned.'" m~nt should /,xplalR.."'hJo" he (hd not 
to the New York Tlroes.. ,will! thC/ only Woman whom, for _e "-L,understand he ,10 on the Dawes seek "11 Injpnc!JIo~. It ~S not alone 

'Preserve and 
with 

Decorate-

The bed. coverIng a large :al'e!'. la reason. Anna was not jealou. ot. She comm.ittee in Euro~." S~"ator Wh~l- his probity that IS bemg invesU-
.atl~,!'J1J1Yoo·Q .. heen .. a·..mInlnh&,,,·u.t.at-8- let'aarry dance with Anna wllbout d.' er put In. ' gated, but his competence. I ~aint' and Paper o uvv to 7 feet, which t e experts . ., 
I\ere say Is unprecedented. The bed.. mur. b~t let him dan~e w1th~ny "tber "1 de.n¥-..,.~e!"~lmphcati~n of wrong- The longer Harry ilL. Daqgherty 
IllS declared, contain the .hllhest ,qUill. womant and his wife s eyes ·lIalhetS a doing on !-he part of the attorney gen- manages to hang on to h,s office the 
lies ot oils compared only with the salvo 0 '. g1loflre at him. eral in tMs proceeding." Mr, Howtand stronger wHI' -g .... w the public suspl-

• . TIle IIrst time Harry danced with . th t b d f th Iitl 
It is now time to Paper and 

I\itherto an unparalleled example Of KI .' ..' put In. ClOn a . some 0 years e po _ -
&UA,al. we It I tty .Nnna looked-.qulte the same a8 ca], cons~uences of the statements Paint; and I ,!sk a share ot your 
. -. a I. usual, The ,econd time, he could aee. "Tnen' I demand YOIl. produce How- .-~ 

The new.lll'per '1llote8 Larrette Lnr· o'\t ot 'the corners ot hIs eyes. that nrd' Mannington," returned Senator he mIght ?e Impelled to Issue in the work. Let me IIgure yonr In-
kiln. an Eniflsh l'nglneer. a8 report- .1IIl was taking Interest. The third Ashurst,' event of hlS dismissaL 
tl1g th.t ,lIt was •• te to ,base tbe com· thhe--and tbey were dancing with "Don.t worry. Mannlngton'-wiLl be 

side work now. and the outside 

painting a little latter., 'Get '1'erclal .. productlon at the beds at 9.· thetr tace. very close, tClKetller-- NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL 
000.000.000 tons ot oll sbale. wlth.an Anna'. eyes lIa-she,r:"dangeronsly. ·JtE!re if we want him." The Stat" of Nebraska, Wayne Coun-
ojl content ot more than 1.000.000,000 ,.It.s workIng" whispered Kltt Howland sadd lie would endeavor to .. ty. ss.· . 

'OI'ON Seotlon 0', a -Round CooUng tODR. valued at £3.000.000.000. 'lie eI- "Just look at he; I My. you're In tor ~ produce M.annlngton. At a County Court; herd at th'e 

that In ahead of files aqd dust. 

T.nll. tlmnte>d the shale' could be quarried 8c~!le, Ilarry I I only hope you roan. "We will bring him here it we cap.." County Court Room. In and for said GOOO 'MATJi!RIAL 
tor three shillings per ton. ag~"'to Cure her; t/Iat's all." H'lwland explained, "and we want· no County ot Wayne. on the 26th day AND GOOD WORK 

tom of the tank engQge. tbe lower rim It alsO quotes Dr, W. Forges~... With ber arm .drawn 'throua-h his Impllieatlon that we are suppreSsl\.g of March. 1924. l' '_. , 
·ot tbe can, preventing It (.om swinging lie. geologist. as .aylug tbe bed. were she accompanied blm to. a aeclnded evidence."! 'f. 

t d h I I 1 a source of power trom which we part ot the club veranda: ' It was ve- Present, J. M Cherry. County Judge. ;0' ~. 'hI .' ---" 
<>u war w en on y part y tiled. could drllw for our Ind t I with •• The committe was suppressing evi- In the matt'er Of. the estate ot- c.cc .... , -. (,' ~er' S' 

In add\llon.-!O- til" .t.J~allon CaDll0 _ .. -,_. -' tIS r.e"-_ - secluded. very quIet there. ancr-over- ,--, IIWU' "1 ~ 
-. Ollt spendIng rooney on loreliO QU. head was a nice. roroantic 01000. Klt- dence to Mr. Daugherty. he said. Francis" M. Hostetter. deceased. 1 . 

'ltor holdlng cream, .pace Is provided The magnitude of thl. discovery roeans ty took' her seat besIde Harry upon. a Wheel'er told him 'he had "uttered a On reading and flnng the petition' Phone 50-l Wayne 
:tor two live-gallon cooUn~ ·cana ot: the t~at we cnn snpply aU our need! tor ben. eh behlild' lOme ornamental ahrob- lie." of Harvey Grale Jiostetter, praying , 
Qot·gun type. Ti1~.e C8Ji111 reet o~ ,a ~I II I ' 

'proJecting metal hook •. The caDll,re leap .,nower. glt and heat for .c.,n. bery. Sll~ peered through the leaves. "We're ,getidng pretty low." said that the instrument'f1led on the 25th 0"::=00'=""==000=000: ::0 
'prevented trom 'swinging outward. tl,ne!, He claims the bed's will make Sndden!'y ishe squeezed Harry's arm. • 
wben partly rull. 111 a/band of %,Inch f,nglnnd I~dependent of foreign sup- "She's found u .... she whIspered, ------ - -----

plies In time of war, Looki"gthrough ilie leaves at the tt! '.trap Iron IIttac~~d t~: t~e, l~lde ot 
',the tank to torm a, 10011" around the ornamental $hrubb.ery. Harry. s .. w the 
,_. A swlnJl~j:: ~.'.~'.'m.; . o,~ !llllt 'I~~l Blast VIa. Silent One dim outline. of a waiting forro. whleb 
'prevents the c~p, ~ro!!" ~()atlog: "p The .treet wus crowded with tram~; he. recognized as his. wl!e·s. 
'when only portly, ~1l~4., One-a! tl'~.e lbo sIdewalks HUed with children re- ''YOU'lllloy kiss me now. Harry." 
,cans 19 tor coo.lln~ cr~.m, The ~ec- tllrnlng from school; and a conlracthl6' said Kilty, . " .. 
ODd ohotgun can 18 uRed 88 n house.. l.:olII(luny wus husy tllgging fUlIudntlo(s·, o~ The klsij that b~~e' "the sllence of 

,110lcl refrigerator ~lId I_ l1I'0vldod with .. ,~or It new apartmellt house •• .lya tile' th"· night Bounded like the burstlni of 
'. terooyable tra~'1 tl\~r· .!'Iavlas t!I1;jIe lI'ew York Sun and Glob.. Suddenly a ,moto~ .cllr tire. A gasp came from 
. removable .Ilelv.s.· tihe drills ceused their n0l8Y work. La. tb. other side ot ilie ehruhbery, Next 
-- : I '., __ -',_ borers nnd diggers dIspersed ut a 8hout~ momenf, as the pair eruerred, they saw 

---"'·1...-r-- cd commanl!. Klx with ret! 1Iag" .Iwood Anna G'rey weeping hysterl.<;ally In the 
·.,Keeping Milk~Prodtlcing ,iwllY l'('<ieolrians, slopped Impatient shadows. 

COW in peat Condition ~1,::I;;,e~I~~ot~:: p~!~~h~~ w~~~::.n~ "n;~p~~~, i~~~.·:' sald,Kltty. "Lel'S 110 
The orla-lnal IInlrl.nt. held In eer· I/Ia.t was. about to be set oIT. Anna, looked up with a teartul face 

taln dairy reedln.,~' 8. t.rlal.late 1I0t III, Silence 8J>ttlc,d over the plac. andliln- as the~.ap~roaChed' 
' ... ..rea.ed thr<>Ullh:.t e Op~r'iltl()n! ot con· iereet and excitement rail hIgh, ,It iir.. "Llst n. ro1 dear-" Kitty beran •. 
-", .. tlng luch tee. Into .1I.,1e •. It do.. l!olI)K to be R ble blnst. l1he operator<- ·'bl!. ,ou·v. got ~,our excuset\ readr. 
~hbwever. preserto th~sUccu[enc<l ·or 'n0'1:I ." Bobbed Anna. "You're a 
,..., material ";b~n It Is made 'Into \le whose duty i8 WB6 to tire tbe chatre' b·~d. w~c. kat! ·woma. n to'lead my hu. 
, III\a d thl •• tori' .. dalltr japl.roached the detonator and wal!JId band a tray." . ' 
'llla:

e
k:O':vs, o;ers a roe~~::~ ~eePIII~ Ihe '.Ignal ot the toreman. tI cam_ "Ilonest •. Anna. we kiiew you were 

'·mllk.prOduclng '.nlmhl. In a hellltby ~ sl/"l,\>-eonunand In I~allan, The ope. . there. d,nlt It 11'89 jl1st Ii joke-" 
I I ., rator deprnseoj lbe det'1nator: .EYery 

"eD"dltlon nnd· a d~ IIi sUltalnlug the one waited 80me with fingers to their "Ob. ~ won't .tay and lIateo to tbOie 
'·110" ot milk, It ,probahly doea more' ~ars, BlIt ;lothlng happened, Aa-aln he fa "I" Anna cried. "Harry I 
·than Ihll .. The: q~l1Intlty . 01 vltamlnes -~ II • ),OU must eiloo.e between UI' 
110 milk appearS I tb. 'btu 'n close rela. !rled. There wal no explosIon, AI tit· . on a'ild

' 
ior all~" h ' rI d;-'dra ' , 

,'ltan,to-th.,na~~d.-- ~:~IOa=~l~h;,;:'!t'fll:~~' Oill)j'''~!hfulil.--itj ;V\I:br.--
ro 

'flu been round thllt when COWl are amlnatlon of the wires I~a,itnl trom ,,",i\Vh. ,fo". Anna. ot cou ........ ataro-
ted .. ration of ~r7' 1e~d8. Rnd one mered Harry "But hone.t, It was a 
trom whIch .u~cr.Ient. !lI'I'terlals ~r. Ihe detonMor to the charie of dYIIB· Jok~ 0:1 d-'" . . 
.. bolly lacking. I '(be vltaml'ne content mite showed they had' not been at- • She ~ung her arrod .around hIs neck. 

''Of the milk WhIC.h.ltlte. I~. Mlnnl.' prOdU.'.ce tacbed. ." "oIl. n!litry. It' •.. so noble at you try-
iI, fow. Thl.llI.li~J,~, ~at olI~ ,the Idea Ing. til I ~.h1eld her I" abe cried, "It', 
"tbnt vltallllno,8,r~I'\t~.; ~rIFI."~II!, f~Qm Franklin'. Chait Tr«v.~. just lI~e you. I've ,Iwa,.. beeo 10 
;"la"t8 and are not manufactured by BenJomln Irranklln·. Ubrary chlllr- proud ,,~ you, and I jUBt knew yoU 
'the-'COW; .f( ·al~ol1i~tH-. 'out the 14',,11" 1104.lbly the one In which he aat and could ,jttract the IndIeS It yon wanted 
"-tbat .ltamlnea" rind i 'Iueculi!llce ar.' pondered betore be co"dueted his tao to. '.n~ . ~ wa. 80 nnlll'Y you' wouldn·t. 
'dosel, rei. tell , "d 'tal·' ail milk. co"a moU. lilt. and key experIment by which and I wanted YOU to make me Joitlou. 
·'alul dairy teedlo,iI!areconcarned: h. demonstrated that !lilltnlng was a So'lhat you'd'Jj6-dearertQme than 

'j iTT" ,,-,~~~\I~:~~~!;n;ty~':C~~~Tr~~: ev~~~~fJI::- ----:'Wm"ed - .;:;' 
· Every DairYmanl Should IQaded Inti' an electric truck .. ~od ;waa thouihttt,U;' 

Wei·'h'~-ji"'ti~-a:"d.T!'~"n" bi'dl\:ilitlTliwn'fi'limt!icill15rirrliui[~Trii . I -'-~-"-"-' ---
g ,,~.L, ~, . 11 ... , ~S~" 'or Columbia- llnlv~rslty, Ne" York ~lty. Ii ,Hel"J. Him Baele ~, 

,. Every owner: !()f I~~ry COWII ~ouldl 'tG the 'notel Astot'. He!reo,!t' ,w •• 'bled -
"1I;now U his cowt :n~e IIlvlag enough, by the toastmaster at the abnual'dln. .." m~~, over seventy years old walke4 

::!kc!:t b:rtt~:\ i: :bt.':: :;'~:1~~t::i ne~ of the Intematlqnal . ~ellj.mlll ~~wlfh-O~ell"-~'bl--.t~um~chhed!>J,J!"JlIQ!!!LfLlItNOt' IOo°at: 'aloJl-bdjoln-
e 

•• 
II 'Franklin socIety. an,\ ,(ter tli,' dlnne.r. .. 

;111 II: In tbe barn ~ao ,be boa,ht for S4.' whUe New York waa .. blllllllllll tolcOO' -
":It takes only Ii' t~w mlnutea a ~y ,,:,a.ii-~Ilfed·. wlUlr~eat •• ronl.broeat 
'..fnra' time 10' ":.J"" , th- mille tJ'om'! alder 80lng to bed,_.tll~ 'a roe i e\4M:lrlO: bt'.!hls. ~.':I~nds.' who., lived there. 

. , .• " .~.. ' truck cnrried the chair I Ntely :baclr to • c.l L._ ... cb cow ani! 't.i~"tte 'the wellht on .. • You wallted all ·the way)" one o't 
iColumbla. where a wal~I"1 watchman til' Jr-l I 'ed 

1bllk eheet tack '" In the barD;1 'r~turned the chair to Ita accUstomed ~m er:~ am. . 
· ,ODee a moath ~ IsomPle of Qllllr calli I, place-the meeting room. ot, the board ,"~ dl~;" replied lb. old ma ... 

M tested. ADJI cr.~erl. lee 1:"",,811 !oUruetN. . . ':Ho:r~rer: dl!l 1011 let alan"", 
:,,~.c:torl. 91' C"~1tl .~I~\!~~ WU,I 1lI\~, ." I ,jo~'1 Arst~rate.". ,!,!plied the.pede.. 

, tie ,lad to do Willi ~ , '" I "w· ,.~l.,-r. n'l' C~~f.r.~~;,k7Jh,~~~~;.! ~~" l~~:I!.c:eb!:r' 
"'~~'! '" ! I" ".. qt, " ... ,.,~, '1'Il~t'l~prilI~baeli'. bIt." , 
~,Calves :und~ .. '~e .. O~d I.:: I ~t~:~~i!~!hb~~t:~e S ':.?.!~~':':: i' d i !, ' 

... ua~!Y U!!?~~~W~a~~m2~~ !:;:~~llmw:;:U~~s! I: ~<f/~~~fJ= I~) o~~!!~~~ '!.:!~et;rmDI 
~t~ whole oat. tq~::,n-'" but:. tor, con~, lIn 301 elUM, aeco~dln.: to rue ~l\rk.t. Home I nIter Bpendlng the week-eDld '.;:_"CCI thoy 'Illil'" be ':r.d wh~tev.r. tnt: dIYI~\on of th.e International fob&a· ",Ith ,Born. friends, nnd hIa b.oat'. 
::'. A 0'. ~In'i'.' ",,,' .. 1.0'" +h'e "'~" 1~lne com\lany." , 

A ':.:":U··l-"I" ",fL,,~ ." ~~,n" I TIle tI.ct . lila , betn '~.til\jll~ed 1>." prettY~dall,~ter had driven him &1111 
,:r~~'!",~, .. H .,,,~'Jt~.,l\f:l~!lI!! !tb .... I"k.!ln .. ,'A!~IWIA~lto'."'I,~'"IilJ: ..... ~' ~11t .~:, ~~,*l81~~1~iI," " 
1I4 tile, art c ,to sllilmlllUlL' I ~ 11tH ," • ".'~"'" .n~~. m,,!~ : ttl ~,bY.mr 'dear:' he •• Id. "1'111 

. Un,e~ "'A" .... ' "h \ •• h ,faeturer8 the' economIc IIdvantace ',ot ~I.ald'l can't kiss you aa I've,o't _.Ah 
,"-" "'~, '''''":!'~l!:'I!!I .. ~~.''''''I!''!~$J'' 1*.tt\nli/lallon;wld'''dl.t~lbU.\lOntti''.' ,.""'11, alJll'O\lfoill,." : ',', " .' ow', · ~ould be .... lmlJl A, ,l\IUt JIOund o.<.,jp"alD I· h . ., . ,."" ''\' 
. ~ , .. ~~.r .. and, ~~, ~".;t ",~~. tnc~ .. 4, t~ i fa:l~ ~!~=~er ota~~e ~~t1"~~~~~:!r: ~lh,ers~?J!::n~e~Qat_~he airl and then 

,:,:~ .. ft !.Ou"dtt ",,1~:rt".'i~'Ii\elt-,,~o\l\~,~' Itanet" 'S~\Ilng""""""'''''I'' I': , . "'"'-',!;~""'I'I'I ,.,,,,~\h\!>& lOE )'0"'r :-'!""'u .. , Wl~~~~J'!¥'IJ1'''''4'''81Um,,~mm.J, ,'" .' .... -or>"n,",.·. ",'" '.' '" ,!<"~,.", I. ,I ,,' 
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Dr. Rich 
Rectal Sp~cialiSt 

Grucll ..... d, Ne~ • 

'. 

./ 

-Piles-, 
Can Not Be Cured With Salves 

--->------.--~-

T TIIERE Is' only·cone senslbIe. 8.rtl1il and safe way to 
. enre PILES alld pre,vent them fr_ coming back 

ever, few weeks te paIn and annoy you again. This 

Is by permanently henUng them b~ mlld-,- non.perative 

----uilitliient whlcliremc.ves and heals them fo! all tllD1e. 
My method -of CUring Plies. Fistula and Fissure is not 

something new, It is a trJed and proven. method that per" 
manently cures your trouble In a few day'} Without the knlte 
-without Chloroform, Ether or othar general anaesthetic. 
It does not confine you to bed or Inconve~len'ce' yon In a,y 

I CAN PROVE EVERY STATEMENT I MAKE 
have been CURliI[G PI~ and RECTAl. PISRASES 

of all kInds, except Cancer, ,here In Grand Island for more 
tlran twenty ye-ars 'an,r nave-])jmdreds' or 1:iirad . .and-,Ha\lPY- .... c ... :--' 

--patlenta . W;howlll be 'glad to telI yoU of their wonderful ' 
cure, 

N~ matter how se • .".. your case I$,or of how IQng..s.tl\.p.d~ ~." 
Iiig':"the OliIBtubliQrD.caSes tlia~are suppOsed t"; be Incurabifj--' 
are thlt very ones I like be.t to wrIte to me for I can aiwa'18 
count on these folks to be 'my best friends and boost''':8 after 
my wonderful treatme)'t bas made them welI •. · 

"YO{j PAY NOTHING UNTIL CURED---' 

Remember I do not ask you to buy anythIng or pay 
Ilnythtng until you are cured. This I. my "!Ray of doing 
bu.lnee.. You must be cured and .atiglled before YOU pay
one ee.t. Don't put off .!illMIUI· tile Coupon: 

J.et Me Send You C .. mplete Iidol'DUltion 
Absolutely FREE-Use '~_o\lpon Below 

FREE INFORMATION C.OUPON" ,_ 
Dr. Rich. ~tal SpecIalist, Grana Jslani1, Nebraska. 

Without an,. -~bH8at:lon on my-- vart. ple4S~' send tb& 
I Complete Information about )"ou.r;' Cur.e tor PJIes c.aDd All 

• !)j.e....... acept Cancer, 


